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Council buying 
police cor,
changing meeting 
time

Merkel City Council discussed a new workshop 
building, the water department and bond issues 
Friday at their regular meeting. Council also took 
care of some pre-election business with ordering of 
ballots for the April Sth city elections.

City Manager J.A. Sadler told council that an 
agreement had been made with agriculture students 
at Merkel High to do the welding on a new city 
workshop building The building will replace the 
structure that was tom down to make room for th 
federal housing addition on Merkel’s east side

The new facility will be just north of Taylor 
Flectric Cooperative and will cost about $1,300 to 
build

Sadler also gave a report on the amount of money 
that persons residing in city limits have paid foi 
water-sewer lines since 1955. Sadler reported that 
Merkel citizens had spent $664,836 IS for installation 
of water-sewer line, pumps and sewer treatment 
stations

The city has paid off its last revenue bond on 
water-sewer facilities and are within $16,000 in 
paying off the last of the general obligation bonds. 
Sadler asked council’s permission to “ call in’ * the 
last of the bonds but council decided to table paying 
off the bond until the effects of the payoff can be 
determined

Sadler went on to say that he feels the people of 
Merkel should be commended for their input into the 
water-sewer department Sadler said “ We only have 
11 city hall employees, and we have taken some 
kicks for not getting cerUin things done, but I think 
the city su ff has done a good job with what they 
have had to work with”

Council also went through bids from Max Murrel 
Chevrolet and Palmer Pontiac for a new (or used) 
police car. The Police Department had purchased 
their last two cars from the Department of Public 
Safety, but the city decided to give local dealers a 
ch*Mc« to iwolie bide on police cars. The bids were 
tables because all but one went over the legal limit 
for an unadvertised bid.

Merkel Mail editor Cloy A. Richards appeared 
before council to find out how many inoperative 
water meters there are in town and how those 
m eters are identified for repair as well as 
meter-reading procedures. The Mail also questioned 
why pre-authohzed draft forms (forms that are used 
to automatically deduct the water-sewer-sanitation 
bills from a checking account) did not indicate 
gallons of water used in a month.

Council adjourned (lost quorum) before discussion 
of the water department procedures was finished 
and will be-carried over to council’s next session, 
scheduled for 7 p.m March 27th at City Hall. Council 
members are trying to come up with a new meeting 
time to allow m c'e time to take care of city business.

Questionaires out
Approximately 100 MISD area residents received a 

questionnaire in the mail this week asking for 
suggestions and performance ratings on Education 
goals that were recently established

The survey was created in association with Region 
14 Educational Services Center in Abilene and will be 
tabulated by the service center.

MISD superintendent Dr. Raymond Etheridge told 
the Mail that the survey was mailed randomly from 
addresses listed on school tax rolls

The education goals were created by a local 
committee made up of school administrators and 
local citizens.

The questionnaire will be used to guage local 
opinion on the makeup of the goals and how local 
citizens feel that Merkel ISD is accomplishing those 
goals.

The questionnaires should be completed and 
returned to the superintendent’s office as soon as 
possible.
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Pete Rutledge ( right) and Kevin Riney found a way Schools b> taking on the dirt mound.s near the
to enjoy their first day of spring break from Merkel Merkel City Park .Staff photo*

Hart back on national rural electric board
Among the highlights of the National Rural 

U tilities Cooperative Finance Corporation ’s 11th 
annual meeting on March 4 in New Orleans was the 
election of seven directors. Mr Don Hart, manager 
of Taylor Electric Cooperative, was elected as 
director for District 10. In this capacity, he will 
represent Texas, New Mexico, and Arizona the next 
three years on the CFC Board 

The purpwe of CFC is to provide rural electric 
systems with a viable supplemental financing 
institution. The primary responsibility of CTC’s 
Board is to represent the membership of the CTC in 
the operations of the financing organization which 
they own and control.

The CFC Board includes 22 directors-two directors 
from each of the eleven geographic districts in the 
United States. Directors are elected for three year 
terms on a staggered basis, and they cannot serve 
more than two consecutive full terms 

A CFC director job requires him to stay abreast of 
developments in numerous areas, including all areas 
of the rural electrification program, power supply 
requirements, and requirements of the private 
capital market. The program experience of CFC 
directors and their professional expertise in a 
variety of fields enables them to provide strong 
leadership a i sound judgment ir  the formation of 
CFC programs and policies 

Mr Hart was first elected to the CFC Board in 
February, 1977, and in February, 1979 was elected 
chairman of the Membership Relations Committee 
He has also served as a member of the Loan 
Committee

Hart has worked in the rural electrification 
program since 1959 when he became Member 
Service Director of Coleman County Rural Electric 
Cooperative, Coleman. Texas 

From 1966 to 1971, he was assistant manager of 
Erath County Electric Cooperative, Stephenville, 
Texas.

Since 1971, he has been manager of Taylor Electric 
Cooperative in Merkel, Texas. Mr. Hart is chairman 
of the Mid-Tex Generation and Transmission 
Cooperative and a member of its Power Procure 
ment Committee

Active in numerous civic organizations. Mr Hart 
has been vice-president of the Merkel Chamber of 
Commerce, past vice-president of the Merkel School 
Board; first vice-president of the County Red Cross 
Chapter, and director of the West Texas Fair 
Association He has received the “ Citizen of the 
Y ea r ’ ’ award from  the M erkel Chamber of

Commerce, is a “ Disti'iguished Individual Suppor
ter”  of Texas 4-H Club touth. and he is an honorary 
Future Farmer of Amenca 

Mr Hart has a B.S Degree in Agriculture from 
Texas Tech University (1953), and received his 
Masters Degree in Economics from Hardin-Simmons 
University in 1963.

What do you mean inflation! 8 %
By Cloy A Ricliards

CBS News correspondent Ray Brady kept 
repeating a number on the news last week, “ 1980 
inflation running at 18 percent ”

If you have a hard time with figures, think of.it this 
way. You will end up working one day per week for 
just about nothing, around 47 days wages will be 
eaten up by inflation, if you have an average income 

What in the world can you do about It?
Plenty, sUrt heeding the advice that newspaper. 

TV, and radio announcenienU have been telling you, 
coraerve, read labels when purchasing products, 
drive less turn off that light in the extra room, take 
shorter liw w er« or cooler baths, grow your own 
vegetabiea. clip coupons . . .

You might not be able to keep inftation under 18 
p w een t^ th o se  measures, but they sure,won t hurt

Mnt M te iMve fithsr been, or wiU shorUy be 
bv woftan from tbs Census Bureau If 

' I bMod for you to fill out, you owe

it to yourself, as well as local, county, state and 
federal planners to cooperate with the Census

Federal programs, which are dvundling but still 
can pnu’ide major investment, funds into communi
ties. are tied to census numbers As a matter of fact, 
every governmental agency will make decision.'» on 
any area of the country by using Census population 
estimates

If you don’ t get counted, it w ill hit local 
governments where it hurU. in the o f  p<K.ketbook

A tip of the hat to tlie owners and staff of Sonja’s 
Beauty Salon here for thejr recent remodeling 
project. The appearance of the i*uilding was greatly 
enhanced with some “ coamctic surgerv ” by a local 
construction crew and the ouUide of'the buildup

i|Clg +  ^  ̂  ̂  ̂  ^  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ♦
Don’t forget to send the little ones back to school 

Monday. Spring break is over and now is time for the 
housewife that stayed home with the kkh to take her 
spring break.

Letter policy clarified
By Cloy A Richards i

Jiidglng irutu recent com m ent cunceming Letters 
to the Editor in the Mail, we feel it neces.sary to 
re-stale our policy concerning letters 

The Mail will print Letters to the Editor that are 
signed and an address given The Mail will scrutinize 
the letters foi statements that could be termed 
libelous or slanderous and advise the writer of the 
con-sequences of libel slander 

Letters to the Editor in the Mail are published at 
the request of the writer and do not necessanly 
represent the opinions of the Merkel Mail 

We feel that an open letter policy is essential *.o 
offer opinions in the paper that may differ from the 
editor If letters were not allowed, the only opinions 
offered in the Mail would be those of the editor 

The only place you should find the editor’s opinion 
is in a by-lined story or editorial Stories that carry 
no by-lines should not offer an opinion, but simply 
state facts

In other words, if the Mail has an opinion to offer 
or any given subject, we will offer that opinion and 
sign tile writer's name to the opinion

City over $ 10,000
The city went over the $10,000 mark last month in 

its share of the fiv e  percent sales tax Total 
payments to date are at $10,676 49 with a $8,743 31 
payment for February sales 

The increase for the first two months of the year is 
11 percent

That figure may go even higher according to the 
State Comptroller's Office FTgures released by that 
office say that 12,400 returns lud not been processed 
because of a back log of claims to process 

Merkel's payment for the same time frame last 
year was $7,006 52 The rebates are running 11 
percent ahead of those from last year 

Tye's rebates have fallen three percent from the 
same reporting period last year Tye will receive 
$3,844 12. compared to $4,039 76 from the same period 
last year Tye has received $9,167 13 so far in 1980 

Trent will be rebated $471.87 and that figure, 
compared to last year's same date amount of $.568 14 
represents a 16 percent decline in rebates 

Cities collect one percent of the five percent state 
.sales tax on a local option basis Cities are rebated 
the (Hie percent tax at the end of each month by the 
Slate Comptroller's Office The Comptroller’s Office 
maintains a toil free line if persons have questions 
corK'ernmg state taxes That number is l-8(X)-2 52 » 
555.'>

Boys finish 4th

ACU freshman Brad Pursicy appears to be 
climbing down his pole but he had just cleared 17 feet 
in a meet last Thursday in Abdene.. I^tfsley also 
cleared 17’6”  but on his fourth attempt at the height 
Punley has already cleared the qualifying standard 
for the Olympic Trials this summer. (Stidf photo)

The .Merkel Boys varsity track team had a chance 
to bnng home a second place team trophy from the 
Winters Blizzards relays this weekend, but a fourth 
place finish in the mile relay placed the B a d ers  in 
fourth behind Coleman. Winters and Wylie.

Merkel did have their best showing in two 
with 71 team points

Placing for the Badgers were; Randy Martiii, 
won the 12Q high hurdles with a time of 17.17, Tjra 
Nelson placed second in the 330 intcnnedialt F 
with a 44 95 clocking. Nelson tied for 
high jump with a leap of 5’9", Martia 
in the pole vault with a l e ^  ot 11*1 
Pursley finished third at tha

’The boys wUl be 
relays tomorrow (FrhhqrK
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AT&T asking for 
rate increase

Thu red iy, M arch 20. 1900

.\T&T, parent company o( the Bell System, is 
askinti for a 10 5 percent increase in rates for all 
out-of-state lonjt i.stance calls It is their first 
request for a {general rate increase in over four 
years The announcement was made locally by 
Continental Telephone

•\T&T IS askin(( the Federal Communications 
Commission for an across-the-board increase of 10 5 
percent The company has asked that this take place 
in two steps If approved, the first increase would 
raise rates by 5 S5 percent and become effective 
June 1, 1900 Un October 1, 1900 an additional 
increase would become e ffec tive , thus raisintt 
current rates by a total of lo 5 percent 

.According to .\lan Armstrong, Customer Service 
M anager for Continental, all phone companies 
concur in AT&T charges for long distance services so 
that rates are uniform Therefore, any changes in 
long distance rates approved for AT&T would affect 
all telephone users in the nation regardless of which 
company provides the service 

The spokesman explained that each non-Bell 
company remits long (hstance revenue generated by 
their customers to .AT&T Through an elaborate 
settlement process, they are then reimbursed for 
their costs in helping to provide the service 

As an example of the proposed rate applicable for 
long distance calls, the full weekday direct dialed 
rates for a one minute call from most Texas points to 
New York City would go from the current 52 cents to 
S5 cents in June, and up to 57 cents in October That 
same call dialed at night after II p m would go from 
21 cents to 22 cents, and finally to 23 cents 

The increase would apply to all out-of-state long 
distance calls made in the L' S. (except calls to and 
from Alaska. Hawaii, Puerto Rico, and the V’irgin 
Islands), calls involving Mexico. Canada, and all 
foreign points, interstate leased business circuits, 
and charges made to businesses for providing 
interstate toll free “ 800 service”

Dye releases 
country single

Mildred Ann Dye has recorded a new cixintry 
single The A side of the record “ The More I Fan The 
Fire”  was written by an Abilene songwriter Buddv 
Lackey who has written songs for several female 
country artists Skeeter Davis recorded some of his 
songs several years ago along with Peggy Little The 
B side of the record is an old standard “ House of the 
Rising Sun”  but done in a country style v.ith a 
Charlie Daniels style fiddle 

The record was recorded at Cassle Sound in 
Abilene but pressed in Nashville, Tenn., by I ’nited 
Record Press All the studio musicians are liKal 
people and people Mildred Ann has worked with 
Duke Pack did all the guitar work on the session. 
Gene Stephens, (Mildred Ann’s brother) and Merle 
David play twin fiddles Johnny Lackey does the 
bass work and Larry Popham on drums The steel 
guitar IS played by Bruce Brooks who is now with 
Ronny Milsap's band

The vocal harmony is done by Lisa Ramsey who 
lives here and is Mildred’s neice. She has been 
singing harmony with Mildred for about 3 years She 
does some shows with Mildred when she can 

Mildred Ann sings with the Boothill Express band 
They play for shows and dances all around the big 
country area

Radio stations in Sweetwater, Stamford. Coleman 
and Abilene are playing the record and record sales 
are going well Records are on sale at Handys here

Middle school releases honor roll Lerma's have new son
Merkel Middle School 

honor roll-
6th Grade

i.A) Ronna Casey, Alyse 
Ferguson, Amy Irvin , 
Kelly Riney, Keith Wat
son, Clay Carey 
A-B' Cammie Bright.

Gayle Landeros, Gina 
Stuckey. Lucretia Wade. 
Matt Cain, Kevin Coker, 
Kevin Mitchell, Robert 
Oden. Edwin Etheridge 

7th Grade
(A ) Kelly Stovall. Dar

ren Pack, Becky Teague 
(A-B) Donny B r a d y ,  
Jerry Davis, Ken Ho
gan. Tim Jacobs. Renee 
Stamper. Mum Prasam. 
Shelly Sherrill, .Nanci 
Stevens, Cindy W i I-

liams. Cheryl Dunn. Ta- 
mi Elliott, Jennifer Ro
by, Lori Reynolds 

8th Grade
(A )  Bonnie Anderson, 
Brenda Hohhertz 
(A-B) Ray Walters, An

gie Allen, Lisa Ccnner, 
Brenda Kinder, Kathy 
Mitchell. Denise Pack, 
Kimberly Pack. Cindy 
Sims, Melinda Riney. 
Judy Jinkens, J o h n  
Ybarra. Guy McGee

Mr and Mrs. Victor 
Lerm a announce the 
birth of Jeffrey Bryan 
Lerm a Jeffrey  w a s

atborn March 16th 
.Anson Hospital 

Maternal grandfather 
is Lee Ybarra of Abi-

lene Paternal grand
parents are Mr and 
Mrs Joe Lerma of 
Merkel.

Newsbriefs
Stith club

The Stith Extension 
Homemakers m e t 
March 12. 1900 with the 
members of Goodman 
and Compere clubs as 
their guests 

The m eeting w a s  
.called to order by Stith 
president, M argaret 
Dickerson who called on 
Mrs Mae Jones for the

Representatives f r o m  
■''•’ ’ Lambda Beta Chapter 

of Bela Sigmi Phi will 
be around to collect 
from local merchants 
who wish to sponsor a 
girl or they may call 
Gloria Henslee at 928- 
5576

Booster club

A Badger B o o s t e r  
Club meeting has been 
scheduled for 7 p.m. 
March 24th in Portable 
Classroom No. 2.

Items that w ill be 
discussed include the All 
Sports Banquet which 
has been scheduled for 
May 3rd. and a report 
from Athletic Director 
Byron Shelley concern

ing his proposed athletic 
program for the 1900-81 
school year.

Persons who are in
terested in Badger ath
letics are encouraged to 
attend this meeting.

opening prayer
Mrs G race L e e  

Brown introduced the 
speaker of the day, 
Roger Q G arrett of 
Abilene who spoke on 
the subject My Rights 
as a Woman His dis
cussion included such 
things as wills, commu- 
mty property, borrow
ing money, power of 
attorney and other legal 
matters concerning 
women

Daisy Mashbum dir
ected tne group in a St 
Patricks Day game-the 
green game Mrs Bel- 
v ie  Butler, Goodman 
club won the game 
prize

Refreshments w e r e  
served before the group 
met in separate busi
ness meetings The hos
tess gift went to Mrs. 
Belvie Butler also.

Those attending were 
Mrs Fannie Ram sey, 
Annie Tay lor, Louise 
Chancey. Delores Adair 
and baby. Sue Mims, 
Evone and Clayton Dil
lard, Bertha Hunter, 
Odessa Butler, V ivian 
Winter, Frances Carter, 
Belvie Butler, Mae Sea- 
go. Minnie Carey, Jane 
Adams, Amie P r i c e .  
M argaret Dickerson, 
Genoa Shaw, D a i s y  
Mashburn, Vada Hud
son. Grace Lee Brown. 
Annie Lee Sledge. Lou
ise Hudson. Mae Jones. 
Bertha Kelso. Hazel Lay 
and the speaker Roger 
Q Garrett

e«CKAOE LIQUOR STORE

LIQUOR-BEER-WINE
OPS« 10 AM « 

MON SAT

11« M IL£S NORTH CONOCO 
TRUCK STOP-TYE. TX 
SPINKS ROAD 692-6036 

MAKE THE LITTLE  BROWN 
JUG

I YOUR LIQUOR STORE

_  ' S c
Serving Burritos. Tacos. & Nachos 
and American Food (Bean or Cheese)

SUPER TACO
SPECIAL FRI & SAT
ENCHILADA ' i m \

Ml

•ilit;

PLATE »2*0
3 Beef Enchiladas, Beans & Ri«’p 

Closed Sunday 9 2 8 - 5 1 3 7

Monday-Friday 10:30-2, 4:30-7:30

STARBUCK FURNITURE
928-4711

Wake up to a Sealy Posturepedic* 
morning!

GOOD M ORNINGS S T A R T  H E R E !
*No morning backache from sleeping on a too-soft mattress 
We have a Posturepedic for you...in the comfort and size 
you want Designed in cooperation with leading orthopedic 
surgeons for comfortably firm support.

CLOSE OUT PRICES ON MORNING GLORY 
BEDDING • LIMITED QUANTITY

TWIN SIZE_____FROM *49.95 e a . p ie c e

FULL SIZE______  _FR O M  *59.95 EA. PIECE
KING SIZE________-*299.95 3 p c . set

V W N A I

Beauty
pageont

The Merkel Beauty 
Pageant will be bald 
April Ifth at Merkal 
i W  School AodHcrtam

Your Little Country Dealer
61 New Pontiacs and CMC Pickups in Stock.

Most Units carry *600 Rebate.
12 MONTHS 12,000 MILE WARRANTY AVAILABLE ON USED CARS

77 PONTIAC SJ GRAND PR IX  74 BUICK ELECTRA
Air. power, power windows, tilt, cruise, tape. g « .  q -  * door, loaded, green with beige vinyl top A 
rallve wheels, black with landau top. reduced 4 0 9 5  B u y________________________  -

76 CHEVROLET IM PALA WAGON
6 passenger, auto., air, cruise, beautiful blue, * 2 4 9 5 ^  PONTIAC CATALINA 
A Buy, ONLY__________________________________ 4 dr, air. power, blue —

»995

-»3795
77 PONTIAC BONNE v'lLLE 9 
PASSENGER STATION WAGON

2-78 CATALINAS
One with white and red vinyl, the other a 
chesterfield brown with gold vinyl, 4 dr., air . « . q - C ream color with wood grain siding nicely
and power. A buy a t__________________  _»34t 5 equipped, only____________________________  >■
76 SUNBIRD

»3895
Automatic, power, air, 9,200 miles, one owner. 79 FORD MUSTANG COUPE
like new
79 GRAND PRIX
Autom atic, power, a ir, Ult, cru ise, am fm 
stereo, skym ist blue with blue vinyl top. 
drivers ed car. N ice_______________________________ i

»3995  ̂ Wiles, Auto. Power, Air, Cruise. Tilt,
AMFM tape, wire wheels. Beautiful Atiburn 
Color N ic e ---------------------- --------»5995
^  CATALINA FOUR DOOR SEDAN 

» 6 0 9 5  Auto. Power, Air, Beautiful While Color___ » 1 9 9 5

SEE OUR GOOD SELECTION OF 1980 PONTIACS

PALMER PONTIAC & GMC
928>5113 MERKa GJL APPLIANCES & T.V. » ABILENE 673-1182

fDuHe
Drop on in lor a Dwdo.
Texas tastin' good '
Golden chicken-fned nseat. lettuce, tomato.
done up fancy on a toasty bun
The Dude For the Good times." and 
a groat prico.

Dairq Queen
IHi» Monday March 17 

. thru
 ̂Sunday March 23 otúy.

otter good on ly  at 
T e x a s  D a iry  Q u ee n  T ra d e  A sso c ia t io n  

P a rt ic ip a t in g  S to re s

r
I

tr ■ ' V- -■
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Census confidential?
jr Harold Boyd
History was made over aftsin in Tye. We 

merienced our first Jury trial with positive results 
I  a conviction. Thursd^, March 13 a jury trial was 
old at the Community Center Yeurding a speeding 
cket, which was appealed to higher court after 
onwiction by Municipal Court of Tye. So you can 
ao. we do have a due process of law and means of 
oforcement Secondly, bids were accepted for a new 
ik f  hall which is long over due. This facility will 
Uva us more room to operate our city halt and be an 
m o t  to the city of Tye in beauty, efficiency to 
patrons Lone Star Construction Company of AbUene 
vaa  low bidder in the amount of $34,010 to include 
ovarything we will need for the next 10 years. The 
facility will be of brick nature with the latest energy 
saving devices, restrooms and plenty of working 
space for each office or department, plus a good size 
meeting room. Building to be built on a 2 3Qfoot by SO 
foot cement slab and should be completed by July 4 
give a day or two.

Your city council met in regular session on March 
11 with a long adenda of items to cover. All council 
members were present. All reports were read and 
accepted as is. Election Judge Mrs. Webb was 
appointed by the Mayor for the city and school 
■K tion  to be held April 5 at the Tye Elementary 
School with two assistants. Renewal of CDC's was 
approved. City streets ...the city council approved 
t ^  purchase of several tons of material to be put on 
the streets to give it added base where it is needed. 
Market Street is the propertv of the citv and with the 
heavy vehicles traveling it has caused it to become 
very unsafe due to the newly created pot holes. The 
city will try to get it back into shape and try to keep 
it that way. This will have to be done with help from 
Dyess and parties responsible for tearing it up. The 
city of Tye has another polie officer to add to the 
payroll for the sum of one dollar per year. Donnie 
Dearman, form er certified  police o fficer has 
accepted the job on a part-time basis. You say one 
dollar per year, well this man must keep his 
certificate active or he loses it thus later if he should 
elect to go back into law enforcement at a later time 
he’d have to start over.

Animal control ordinance 73-2 has been repealed 
by state law under house bill 3-13. This is now state 
law where as all c ity , county animal control 
ordinances are now not in effect This law will have 
its second reading next month and in May of 80 will b 
be adopted by the city of Tye and enforced as it is 
sued in the law . This law covers everything from the 
control of domesticated animals and their care 
throughout the sUte of Texas The fines or penalties 
are spelled out for violations of said law. for 
example. If your dog is caug.^t running loose on first 
violation, you are subject to inpoun^ent fee ten 
dollars a day, plus vaccinations, registration and 
fine, the second violation is doubled up to a two 
hundred dollar fine. Should you like to read the law, 
a copy is on file with the court clerk at city hall. It is 
a flood and needed law for the safetv of everyone.

Hey, mark your calendar for March 29th! On that

day all candidates are welcomed to appear before 
the citizens to sUte the! platform for the offices that 
they are running for; r ly, school and county offices. 
SUrting at 6 p.m. everyone is encouraged to bring a 
covered dish to pass, hear the' speakers and after 
that maybe 42 games, etc. So again, if you have any 
questions you want to ask the candidates this will be 
your chance prior to the following Saturday, April 5. 
Then you can decide as to how you want to vole. 
Mark your calendar March 29, 6 m., Tye
Community Center, you be there.

1980 Census..... confidential??? You should be
getting yours in the next few days or so and when 
you do, read all instructions and let yourself be the 
judge of the questions asked 1, in my opinion have 
the question of the questions asked. The government 
hasn't ever kept anything confidential that didn’t or 
hasn’t been u ^  against us later in life. A person 
who has any intelligence can figure out one’s 
holdings, income, etc. from the questions asked 
which, I in my opinion is an invasion of one’s private 
life. The Census is what I feel is taking a physical 
inventory of humans now living in these United 
States and not of how many bathrooms one has. what 
is your monthly rent; we all rent till the final 
montage is paid, question H-12 page 3 Pg 10, question 
22A & B. Did this person work anytime last week? 
How nuiny hours. Now I ask you, just what do these 
questions mean and just how far is the government 
prying. We have otter sources for theM answers 
such as the Dept, of Labor or aren’t they doing their 
iobs....No, I ’m not down on anyone but I wonder 
what are all the thirteen departments in Washi n g- 
ton Tloing when questions of these are asked by tte  
Census. Yes. we are paying for this booklet of 
questions plus tte people who collect tte  information 
. put it into tte computer and will or how will this 
information be used against us later. As tte  booklet 
states “ Your answers are confidential’ ’ by law (title 
13. U.S. Code) employes are subject to fine and or 
imprisonment to any disclosure of your answers. 
Only after seventy-two years does your information

N e w  ta x  distrlcki
Oeatlof^ of single ap
praisal districtB in many 
counties across Texas 
provides one of t te  
VM test opportunities 
facing local government 
in tte 198QS, according 
to tte executive director 
of tte School Tax As
sessment P  r a c t i c es 
Board

Kao Graflbar i t  A i »  
tin, speaking a t the 
recent County Judgaa 
and Coinmiasio n a r a 
Conference h a r e ,  
briefed offidals on tte ' 
recent revisioo of tka 
property tax system an- 
tablished by the stale 
legislature.
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« HOWDY NEIGHBOR! {
;  OUR OFFICE IS NOW OPEN. *

WHAT DO WE DO? W« r#crult, 
by nation-wid« adv«rti»ing-

EN QIN m S
DESIGNERS DRAFTSMEN

-For employment with 
thru-out Texas

industry

IF QUALIFIED 
SEND RESUME TO:

Rutty Roark Shorry Hoyon
TECHNIC ENTERPRISE SERVICES

Sonja’s Beauty Salon here was recently remodeled 
in Merkel and greatly enhanced tte  appearance of 
the place. Now if tte owners could get tte  Mail to do 
something about their building, that portion of town 
M̂ taild look good. (Staff photo)

114 Edwards St., 
Merkel. Tx. 79&3$

P.O. Drawer B. 
(915) 928-5159

«
«
«
*
«
«
«
*
*
«
«
*
*
«■
41-
*
♦
«
«
*
«
*
«
«
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«
«
*

become available to otter government agencies or 
tte public. T te  same law requires that you answer 
tte questions to tte best of your knowledge unquote. 
Again, I feel that it would be hard to convict anyone 
gathering this information due to tte many people 
collecting this infonnation, hands it goes through, or 
where you’d blame tte  leak of information on. On tte 
)tter hand if you don’t reveal this information. I ’m 
uure you’d be convicted for not g iv ing this 
information. I am in process of reading this law. for I 
feel this information could be released by law by tte 
next Congress if they desired to and then-what. 'Trust 
in God is my only belief, not tte people elected in 
Washington nor some of its laws. We’ve been 
promts^, lied to and turned around, big business our 
government is but still we have many leaks of 
confidential information. You judge tte booklet and 
its questions and then drop tte  editor a letter of your 
beliefs.*

Fur another week, take care, mark your calendar 
March 29 for tte pass tte  dish supper and welcome 
all candidates to hear them. Take care and support 
your advertisers and tell them you saw it in tte  Mail

Youth Center opens
The Merkel Youth (Center is open again and is open 

to all school-aged children beginning after school and 
closing at 5:30 each afternoon, according to Mrs 
Leon Harris, director.

Mrs. Harris told tte Mail Tuesday that tte  Abilene 
Community Action Program had delivered a slate 
pool table and that foostell. ping pong, bumper pool, 
table games and com ic books are the main 
attractions for local youths

Mrs. Harris also said that tte  roof has been 
repaired of all leaks but tte ceiling is in pretty bad 
shape and needs work.

She also said that if people are going through their 
homes and are about to toss out any table games or 
comic books, to tote them to tte  Youth Center and 
make a donation.

ROGER A. BEAIRD
C«rtifi«d Public Accountant 

910 North 1st 
Merkal, Taxes 

Phon« 928-5220
M a m b a r

American Institute of 
Certified Public Accountants

SERVICES OFFERED:
Tax, Audits 

Financial Writ« Up 
Businass ConsuKation 

S6A Applkation^raparation

VwMerkel ISD teachers set meeting EXPIRES
ATTENTION: All Mer 
kel Teachers 

We will be meeting 
Monday, March 24. 1990

at 4:30 p.m. in the 
auditorium. 'There are a 
few things that have 
happened recently in

which many teachers 
feel that some sort of 
action needs to be taken. 

'This will be one of tte

most important meet
ings that has been had 

Please-everyone plan 
to attend.

SATURDAY
FEMURE:

FORD FAIRMONTS 
*300 CASH REBATE

23 MPG CITY 
38 MPG HWY
EQ. with 4 cyl, 4spd.

One of a Series

18 MPG CITY 
26 MPG HWY

$5 Energy Investment 
Yields $20-$70 Return

Today's energy-saving 
suggestions from the U .S . 
Depertment of Energy cost 
lees than $5. Together, they 
can save $20 to $30 per yeer 
in homes with gas water 
heaters, and $46 to $70 with 
etecthc heaters.

These savings are based 
on costs of 5 cents per kilo
watt hour for etectheity and 
37 cents per therm for gas.

Cutting th« Lo m p s  
Off at the Tank

A good way to save 
money ia to add an extra 
layer of insulation around 
the outside of the water

heater tank to cut heat lose. 
This ahould save $20 a year 
for electric water heaters, 
and about $10 a year for 
gee. You can buy enough 
regular fo8-backed inauie- 
tion end tape to do this job 
for leas than $6.

the kteuletion ao 
It

tfwttnkafwli 
iRp. It goae around the nnk 

lift  swapplwQ on •

package —the shiny foil on 
the outside. Seal the seams 
with duct tape. A circle can 
be cut for the top and at
tached to the insulation on 
the sides of the tank with 
tape.

Cover aH exposed surfaces 
of the tank, except for cer
tain criticai areas that must 
be left free to ''breathe." On 
electric water heaters it is 
best rx)t to cover the drain 
faucet, the thermostat ac
cess panel, or the relief valve 
that comae out of the top of 
the tank. (3n gas water 
heaters, a crucial warning 
must be heeded: Do not 
cover air inlets, pipes, con
trols, relief valves, orthefkje 
at the top of the heater.

if you are unsure about 
the various crucial openings 
on gas and oil water 
heaters, you can buy a 
m anufactured insulation  
jacket kit with holes precut 
for the critical areas. It is 
also important that the kvau- 
lation be affixed to the tank 
ao that h can't aNp and cover 
the operNnga later. A mia- 
take here could cause a fire 
or even an exploelon.

about 36 gallons of water to 
do a full wash and rirtae, or 
about 17 gallons for each 
cycle. How much of that 
water is hot depends on 
which button you push. A 
hot wash and warm rirtse 
combirtation, the highest 
setting on moat machinae,

THUNDERBIRD 
*500 CASH REBATE

EXPIRES
MARCH

ALL 1979 FIATS 
»700 CASH REBATE

EQ. with 
4.2 Liter 

V/8 & A/T

31ST

H U RRY
requires 25 gaNons of hot 
water. A load a day on such 
a setting, for electric water 
heaters, could eesily coat 
$1(X) a year. Charvging the 
rinse water to cold, which 
experts say does r>ot affect 
the results of the wash, will 
save 8 of those gaHorts per 
day, or $25 a year. By 
chartgirtg the wash setting 
from hot to werm, you 
could save another $25. H 
you have a gas water 
heater, the eavlrtge would 
be $10 a yeer for each 
strategy.

To incTeeaa the aavinge 
furttwr, uee a cold

»500 CASH REBATE
ON 79 V-8 Equip.

VANS
FORD PICK-UPS

CLUB WAGONS

Cooling tho Wash
A  swdtch to a k 

parature on tte  
machina can have a m4or You may ba w al Mdaftod

“  “  .11

4 0 0 1  S e .~ ^ IH
rinaa wHh cold watar. 

ba

\  ,
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' * t ufr -9 ’
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>ND FOK SALE"» Call 
ollect - Bill Largent, 

Farm and Hanch Mgr 
•It F'rances McClure Inc 
fealtors, 3157 South 27lh 

iilene 698-3211, Night, 
'H 2375 4ft-tfc

The Classifieds
Thursday, March 20, I960 Call 928-5712

CAN HAUL Dorr.Roat 
è GRAVEL 

LEVEL A REPAIR 
DRIVEWAYS

CALL
EVENINGS

HAROLD WALKER

PHONE 928-5Í72 
202 CHERRY

PALM ER ESTATE 
I'ier home with fire- 
ace. water well etc 
«1 3*2 adjoining lots 

Orange St , $12,500 
.11 K.irl Palmer, 928- 

■18 tfc

WILL Do Babvsitting 
Call 928-4814 Melinda 
Uve 4-lie

>K S.ALE R o c k  
>use, 2 bedroom, car 
■'ed throughout, water 
ell Ideal location 
«ntact Cyrus P e e ,  
gent 9'2H ,^13 

2 3tc
¡(U SE FOR SALE BY 
W NER 1 year old 
ime north of Merkel 
^er 1900 square feet 
ith ten acres Equity 

■u\ 9‘2H 4810 after 4 00 
Daytime 69-2-8.588 

2-tfc

RECOVER AND DIS
COVER how beautiful 
your present furniture 
can be Randy’s Uphol
stery and Fabrics at 
11911 Butternut in Abi
lene

38 tfc
PAINTING D(JNE In 
tenor and exterior, call 
Mike McC a r t n e y, 
698 1528 after 5 p m  
51 tfc

FOK R E N T: 3 bedroom 
doublew ide M o b i l e  
Home, place to keep 
horses, 44 miles north
east of Merkel Call 
928 5549 after 6:00 pm  

4-3tp

Garage Sales

Have a highly profitable 
nd beautiful Jean Shop 
t your own Featuring 
'e latest in Jeans, 
•enims and Sportswear 
16.500 00 includes be- 
nning inventory, fix- 

Lires and training You 
lay have your store 
pen in as little as 15 
lays Call any time for 
Mr Wilkerson 501-329- 
326 4-Up
l.AY in barn $2 00 or 
rade for cattle Need 
-row John Deere culti- 
ator Call 928-5343 

4-'2tp

OR SALE I ’sed refn- 
„erator and Singer sew- 
"ig machine and cook 
tove Call 928-5297 

=. Itc
^'OR SALE Hardrock 
dining room table and 
iiur chairs Call 862-3535 

4-21C
;.IKE NEW 1977 24 ft 
Tioga Motor Home self- 
contained and all ex- 
ras, sleeps six, 440 
lodge engine Call Rex 

Bland at «62-3891 4-tfc '

BOOT AND SHOE RE- 
4’ AIR Drop your foot
wear repair needs at 
Handy Food Store 928- 
4912 One Week Service 

35-tfc
GR.ANNY S P  L A Y  - 
HOL’SE, Licensed Child 
Care Open 6 30-6 00 
Monday-Fnday C a l l  
928-4904 or come by 207 
Orange St 28-tfc

CARPO RT SALE : 204 
Ash, Friday and Satur
day, weather permitting 
Starts at 9 a m 4-Up
BIG G ARAGE SALE: 
Saturday and Sunday, 
clothes and shoes all 
sizes, misc 710 Avon
dale 4-Up

G ARAG E SA LE : F r i
day, 605 Haynes (west of 
L ittle  League fie ld ) 
Good boys and girls 
clothes, toys and misc.

4-Up

Miscellaneous
____________________ ^
NOTICE If anyone has 
any back issues, parti
cularly editions from 
January, February, 
and March of 79 of the 
National Enq u i r e r, 
please contact Pee Wee 
Pack at 928M866 He is 
seeking the name of a 
new medication 3-ltnc

G ARAGE SA LE : 112 
Locust, T h u r s d a y ,  
March 20. 9-5 Lots of 
nice childrens clothes, 
(.rapes, dishes and misc 
V<’eather permitting 

4-Ud

/ -------------^ ---------------- \

We buy Oil and Gas 
Leases, contact Mr An
derson. EDCO Oil and 
Gas. 1133 N 2nd. Suite 
202, Abilene, Tex , 79601, 
AC '915' 672^444 

3-tfc

FOR SALE One Row 
Tractor with equipment 

at one mile north of 
Merkel FM 126 Ph 
•:H 4984 4-Up

Want to learn about 
beauty skin care’  For 
luxurious facial, contact 
B'.Ann S p u r g e o n ,  
862-2701. M ARY KAY 
COSMETICS 2-tic

! OR SALE Westingh 
ouse up right freezer 

•Vhite 22 cubic foot, two 
ears old and has lock 
all 928-56:57 nights, or 

t77 9105 day time 4-Up

LOST: 3 miles north of 
town, black, tan and 
white male Beagle Call 
928-5680 4-ltc

Gas Light FOR SALE. 
Call 928-5274 or come by 
408 Cherry A l e t t a  
. hancey 4-Up

Services

WANT TO BUY Used 
garden push p l o w ,  
wheelbarrows, will pay 
10 cents each for pint 
canning jars. 15 cents 
for quarts Would also 
like to haul away any 
spoiled hay you may 
have Call 928-5712. 
2-nc

S H A N  N O N  S I D E  
APARTMENTS-1, 2. & 3 
oedroom apar Í m ents, 
shag carpet, all electric, 
dish washer, garbage 
disposal, central cooling 
and heating For more 
information c a l l  
928-5038 8-tfc

W ANT TO BUY Plastic 
gallon milk jugs, will 
pay 10 cents each Call 
928-5712 2nc

Small two b e d r o o m  
Trailer House For Rent, 
furnished at 512 Rose St 
Contact .Margie Baker. 

4-ltc

•r* '••«•c’mr t/por f%* c*ivact«r
t'trertg or r*ou'**«n o* OKr p*«-»on. Urm or 
corporator «aneti Tior appaar ai ma vwti 
Pa corraclad upon pa>ng prougnt to ttia 
at’an’or ot ma pupiianar

Wi"»>ai ot ma Taaat m-att Aatooator 
arto nias I T#«aa mass aasociption
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THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO A P  Fakes, Em

ma Fakes, if living, and 
if dead the unknown 
heirs and devisees of 
Emma Fakes, Defen
dant. Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY 
COMMANDED to ap
pear before the Honor
able 42nd District Court 
of Taylor County at the 
Courthouse thereof, in 
Abilene, Texas, by filing 
a written answer at or 
before 10 o’clock A M. of 
the first Monday next 
after the expiration of 
forty-two days from the 
date of the issuance of 
this citation, same being 
the 31 day of March 
A D I960, to Plaintiff’s 
Petition filed  in said 
court, on the 14 day of 
February A.D 1980, in 
this cause, numbered 
36.516-A on the docket of 
said court and styled 
Lonelle Whitley, Plain
tiff, vs A P F a k e s ,^  
Emma Fakes, if living, 
and if dead the unknown 
heirs and devisees of 
Emma Fakes, Defen
dant

A brief statement of 
the nature of this suit is 
as follows, t 0 - w i t: 
Plaintiff prays for title 
and possession of pro
perty herein described: 
Lot 5. Block 28, Original 
Town of Abilene, Taylor 
County, Texas, as is 
more fully shown by 
P la in tiff's  Petition  on 
file in this suit

If this citation is not 
served within ninety 
days after the date of its 
issuance, it shall be 
returned unserved

Tlie officer executing 
this writ shall promptly 
serve the same accord
ing to requirements of 
law, and the mandates 
hereof, and make due 
return as the law dir
ects

Issued and given un
der. my hand and the 
seal of said court at 
Abilene, Texas, this the 
14 day of February A D 
1980
Attest- Irene Crawford, 
District Clerk, 42nd Di
strict Court, T a y l o r  
County. Texas By Judy 
Smith. Deputy.

l-4tc

positions designated as 
Place 3 and Place 4

(P o r  la presenta la 
junta de regentes del 
distnto escolar indepen
diente nombrado ordena 
y da aviso que se llevara 
a cabo una elección el 
día 7 de abril de 1979 con 
el proposito de elegir un 
regente a cada puesto 
designado por numero 3 
y 4

ABSENTEE VOTING 
by personal appearance 
will begin on Monday, 
March 17, 1980 and 
continue through Tues
day, April 1. I960 from 
8:00 am to 5:00 pm on 
each day which is not a 
Saturday, Sunday, or an 
offic ia l state holiday. 
(VOTACION EN AU 
SENCIA en persona 
comencera en Lunes el 
de marzo de 1980 conti
nuara hasta Martes el 
de abril de 1980 desde 
las 8:00 am hasta las 
5:00 pm en todos los dias 
que no sean sabado, 
domingo, o dia oficial de 
vacaciones estatales.)

Tax Assessor Collec
tor. 107 Lamar, Merkel, 
Texas, is the address of 
the place for absentee 
voting in person and to 
mail applications for an 
absentee ballot (La di
rección indicada es del 
sitio para votar ausente 
en persona y para hacer 
aplicación para boleta 
de ausencia por correo.)

The POLLING PLA 
CES designated below 
will be open from 7:00 
am to 7:00 pm on the 
day of the election. (Los 
sitios de votación indi
cados abajo se abrirán 
desde las 7:00 am a las 
7:00 pm el dia de la 
elección

Pct. No. (Num de 
peto.) » ,  25, 27, 28. and 
34; 9 and 10 Jones 
County

Location (Dirección) 
M erkel High School 
Gym , South 3rd and 
Ash; Tye  Elementary- 
School Cafeteria, Tye, 
Texas.
Charles Jacobs, Leroy 
T ea ff, James B o y d ,  
Larry Dudley, Pat Cas- 
tille , Kenny H o g a n .  
Dink Whisenhunt 

4-ltc

TRUSTEE ELECTION 
ORDER AND NOTICE 
(ORDEN Y  AVISO DE 
E LE C aO N  DE R E 
GENTES)

The Merkel Indepen
dent School D 1 ■ t r 1 ct 
Board of Trustees here
by order and gives 
DoOce of so electton to 
be hsM oo April I, 1W>, 
for the purpose of eisetr

TRUSTEE ELECTION 
ORDER AND NOTICE 
(ORDEN Y  AVISO DE 
ELECCION DE RE 
GENTES)

The Tren t Indepen
dent School D i s t r i c t  
Board of Trustees here
by orders and gives 
notice of an election to 
be held on April 5, 1980. 
for the purpose of elect
ing three members to 
the Board of Education. 
(P ot la presente la junta 
de regentes del distnto 
escolar independiente 
ordena y da aviso que se 
llevara  a cabo una 
elección el dia April 5 de 
1980 con el proposito de 
electing three members 
to the Board of Educa
tion.

ABSENTEE VOTING 
by personal appearance 
will begin on Monday,’ 
March 17, 1980, and 
continue tlu-ough Tues
day, April 1, 1980, from 
8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p m. on 
each day which is not a 
Saturday, Sunday, or an 
o ffic ia l state holiday. 
(VOTACION POR AU
SENC IA  en persona 
comencera el Monday el 
March 17 de 1980 y 
continuara hasta e 1 
Tuesday el April 1 de 
1980 desde las 8:00 a m. 
hasta las 5:00 p m en 
todos los dias qu^ no 
sean sabado, domingo, o 
dia oficial de vacaciones 
estatales.)

Trent (^ty Hall is the 
address of the place for 
absentee voting in per
son and to mail applica
tions for an absentee 
ballot. (La dirección 
indicada as del sitio 
para votar por auaencta 
an persona y para hacar 
solicitud para bolala da

The P O L L I N G  
P L A l’t  designated be
low will be open from 
7:00a ni to7:00 p m on 
the day of the election. 
(Los sitios de votación 
indicados abajo se abri
rán desde las 7:00 a m 
a las 7 üO p m el dia de 
la elección.)

Location (Colocación) 
Trent City Hall 
Weldon Beasley, Rose
mary Bland, Lloyd Wil
liams. Booth West, John 
Griffith, Ronnie Free-
man

4-llc

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
• TO George W. Elast- 
burg and Betty Jean 
Eastburg or the un
known heirs of George 
W. Eastburg and Betty 
Jean Eastburg, if they 
be deceased, D e f e n- 
dants. Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY 
COMMANDED to ap
pear before the Honor
able 42nd District Court 
of Taylor County at the 
Courthouse thereof, in 
Abilene, Texas, by filing 
a written answer at or 
before 10 o'clock A M. of 
t ^  first Monday next 
after the expiration of 
forty-two days from the 
date of the issuance of 
this citation, same being 
the 10th day of March 
A D 1980, to Plaintiff’s 
Petition filed  in said 
court, on the 10th day of 
March A.D 1980, in this 
cause, n u m b e r e d  
36.568-A on the docket of 
said court and styled 
Ray J West, Plaintiff, 
vs. George W. Eastburg 
and Betty Jean EUist- 
burg et al. Defendants 

A brief statement of 
the nature of this suit is 
as fcdlows, to-wit; Suit 
to establish lost, d e - 
stroyed or carried away

A New Water Well 
Drilled?

Also Install Meyers 
Subs & Jacuzzi Jets

ROBERT HIGGINS 
928-5996

LOCATIONS 
PADS

CLEARING 
TERRACING I

DOZER
ROADS, DRIVES, 

SEPTICS 
928-5534

WATTS BACKHOE &| 
CONSTRUCTION^

CMTIAL 
Alt

CONDinONMOT
Buy the name you 

know and trust 
Ounurol Bucine

AMEPINE  
HEATING AND 

COOLING 
Commercial and 
Residential 
^les And Service 
1108 N. 2nd St 
Merkel, Texas 79536 
Phone 928-4876

deed of Lot 25, Block 
“ P " ,  Section 5, AJameda 
Addition to the City of 
Abilene, Taylor County, 
Texas, and in the alter
native to establish title 
by lim itations. As is 
more fu lly shown by 
P la in tiff 's  Petition  on 
file in this suit.

If this citation is not 
served within ninety 
days after the date of its 
issuance, it shall be 
returned unserved.

The officer executing 
this writ shall promptly 
serve the same accord
ing to requirements of 
law, and the mandates 
hereof, and make due 
return as the law dir
ects.

Issued and given un
der my hand and the 
seal of said court at 
Abilene, Texas, this the 
10th day of March A.D. 
1980.
Attest: Irene Oawford 
Clerk, 42nd D i s t r i c t  
Court, Tay lor County, 
Texas. By J o h n n i e  
Woodard, Deputy.
4-4 tc

STANFORD'S 
Radios & TVs

123 KENT 928-5762
feOOOOOOOOOOOOOUOOOOOOODOOOOU*

692-5184 •'

WINDOW A SCREEN REPAIR
New - Repa 1 r-Rescreen

Box 332
122 South St 

Tye. Texas 79663

ALLISON COMPANY
PLUMBING

HEATING & ^ 3 ’ oh
,IR CONDITIONING BOX 82
erving Merkel Areo Since 1955

JOHN ALLISON 928-57(
BUFFALO
RABBITT

FARM
Rabbi ts- Equipment- 
Feed USDA frozen 
rabbit meat-Breeding 
Stock-Pet rabbits • 
Rabbit fur products- 
Raw & tan furs-Ferti- 
lizer-Call morning or 
evening. 915-928-5157

D. A. HALLMARK 
ALL TYPES DIRT A 

GRAVEL 
HAULING
928-5741

PIANO TUNING 
SERVICE

Call Pee Wee Pack 
928-4866

GREGG
FISHER

PLUMBING

«
*
•k
*
*
*
•k
*
*
*
*
*
*

FOR ALL YOUR 
INSURANCE NEEDS. . .

SEYMORE INSURANCES
102 EDWARDS 928-5379

. Auto, Property, General Liability 
Crop, Health, Life, Disability, Tax-sheltered 

retirement. Educational plans

4t-
♦
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*5 FARMERS UNION SERVICE POINT*

^4( % 9|c *  9tc 4( 4c 4c 4( 4c 9|( 4( 4c 4c 4c 4( 4( 4c 4c 4c jg 4( jfc 4e 9k %

ALL TYPES OF 
PLUMBING 
OLD A NEW 

DITCHING 
WATER LINES 
SEWER LINES 
928-5627 or 
928-5379

PRE-PAID 
FUNERAL PLANS 

CEMETERY 
HEADSTONES

BURIAL INSURANCE 
U FM N SURAN «  

IJARBUCK FUNERAL HOM

WE PAY
150 Percent Over

Face Value For All 

Silver Coins. ($2.50 

For $1 00 Silver) (We 

Pay 25 cents for 

Silver Dimes)

PRATTS COIN 
A STAMP SHOP] 

2155 S. 1st 
Abilene, Tx.

KEN'S RADIO & TV
KEN KRAATZ - OWNER 

REPAIR ALL MAKES A MODELS 
OF TVs A RADIOS 

F.C.C. LICENSED
REASONABLE RATES

PICK^UP A DELIVER
CALL 862-3501, TRENT

MERKEL ELECTRIC
Commercial & Residential Wiring

oombs R ea lFREDDY TOOMBS (Broker)
1)6 FDVLARDS PH 928-5921 RES. 928-5696 ^  

::;peGGY dbcnison r b  t j i  t i n  cbucva watts «21 s s i4 ^

512C’herr> Street 
Merkel. Texas 795.36

3 bedroom, 1 bath, re frigera ted  units on 
Sunset.

fr a n k  CAMPBELL 
Phone 928-5291

|;v; 4 bedroom, 3 bath, 2 apartments at rent, 2 
story house on souths’de.

|:::i:2 bedroom, 14 bath 00 2 acres, water well, 
storage shed. North of Merkel.

CwmlarBtodM Hand Saw* i iiii:: Two lota on FM 126 North, close to Ckiuntry 
Gub. Excellent building site.

Professional Saw A Tool Sharpening 
m iM u a i .

. VACANT LOTS FOR SALE: For trailer and 
buildings in aU secUons of town. Reduced for 

‘ quick sale.
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Thursday. March » .  imo

Elementary honor roll out
The Merkel Klement- 

ary School Honor Roll is 
as follows:

ISTGRADK 
(A ) Coby A re ha, Dustie 
Baldrcp. Brandon Boyd, 
Jenny Boyd, L o i s  
Campbi'll, Melissa Cu
ellar, Jayma Goldsmith, 
April Griffith. Collin Ja
cobs, Cara Kelso, Sean 
Leamon, .Micheál Mc- 
Fadden, B r a n d o n  
Toombs, Phuong Thao 
Tran. Daniel West, Deb
bie Whitaker 
(A -B ) John Boswell, 
\mber Buckley, Bobby 
Dillon. Devin Kly, Fob 
ert Frazier, S h e I I i c 
Meeker, Betsy Heliums 
Michael Moreno, Tonya 
Moreno, Destry Pack, 
Lupe Quintero, Maria 
Uribe

2ND GRADK 
(A ) Bridget Acuna. Lisa 
( annon. Angela Carson, 
Robynn Dudley, .Melissa 
Hallford, Cassandra 
Moreno. Penny Smith, 
Harold Welty 
(A-Bl Sabrina Boswell, 
Kyle Doan. Misti Doan. 
Carla Dorrell. Toby Du
pont. Chance Ferguson. 
Susan Hammond, Hea
ther Henson. Stephen 
Jacobs, Sandra Melen
dez, Denise M o r e n o ,  
Tricia  Newsom, Keith 
I klen, Staci Pack. Kevin 
Pilgrim. Brandon Rice, 
Gay Lynn Robertson. 
Kric Teaff, David Tho
mas

3RD GRADK 
A ) M ichele Dudley. 

Richa H ill, A n 1 s s a 
Jones, Wade Toombs. 
Diem Tran
:A-B) Michelle Barnett, 
W alter Best, Camilla 
Bright, Norma Cuellar. 
Jennifer Davis, Mary 
Dillon. Howard Kelley 
Pam Neff, Kim Rich 
ards, Chris Shugart, 
Amber W h i s e nhunt 
Chris Wright

4TH GRADK 
(A ) Mark .A 1 d r e t e 
Shelle Doan. .April Dun 
can, Kruity Elliott, Stac 
Ferguson. Jerry Flow
ers, Tam m y Hecker 
Angie Moreno. Ramor 
Moreno. Ted Seymore. 
Todd Smith. Mindy Ste
wart. Amy S t u c k e y ,  
Krista Toombs, .Misty 
Vaughn. C J White 
( A -B ) Doug B a u e r .  
Chris Biera, Ray Brow
ning, Angie C a n n o n .  
Kyle Coker. April Du
pont, Randy Graham, 
Melissa Harris. Lvnn

Hays, Jamie Heyen, I.ee 
Leverich, Aretha Me - 
Kinney, Karrie Rich, 
Jill Strickland, Michael 
Ybarra

5TH GRADK

(A ) Tracy Bicknell, Ab- 
by Irvin, Sheri Riney, 
Danny Santee, Angela 
Thomas. Fondale Wat
son. .Michelle Woodard 
lA -B ) Suzan Alberts,

Henry Howk, Tina Ja- 
ram illo, Debbie Pack, 
Brent Pierce. Brit Purs- 
ley, David Ray, Sitane 
Reagan. Sherry Rhone. 
T(xl Strickland

★
drive 55

thoTexas¥foy
State Departm ent of Highways 

and Public Transportation
W O O D W O R L D  P R O J E C T  P L A N S

Make Your Own Cam 
Clam ps

Bozyeki-Wode w ed
Theresa-Ann Stevens Bozyeki and Vernon (Lynn) 

Wade, Jr were married Friday. Feb 7th in the home 
of the groom's parents Judge Henry Guenther, 
Justice of the Peace, officiating 

The bride is the daughter of .Mr and Mrs Roy 
Galbraith of Tye Parents of the bridegroom are Mr. 
and Mrs Vernon Wade of Merkel 

The matron of honor was Tina Goode of Merkel 
and junior bridesmaid was Lucretia Wade, sister of 
the groom

Best man was Jerry Goode of Merkel and Ray- 
Pack furnished the music 

Parents of the groom hosted the reception in the 
home

The bride is employed at the Abilene Truck Stop in 
Tye The groom is a senior at Merkel High School 
and employed by Carson’s Supermarket 

After a short wedding trip, the couple plan to make 
their home in Merkel.

AFAA^ exhibit opens
On March 23, the exhibit. “ Western Art from th*- 

Sid Richardson Collection’’ opens at the Abilene Pint- 
Arts Museum. The exhibit, consisting mainly of 
original art works by Charles Russell and Frederic 
Remington, depicts the last days of the Old Wes 
during the late 19th and early 20th centuries Thes< 
works are on loan from the Sid Richardson Collection 
on deposit at the Amon Carter Museum of Western 
Art in Ft Worth.

Among the 36 works on display, paintings such as 
Remington’s “ The Sentinel’’ recreate the drama ot 
the West Russell's “ Man’s Weapons are Useless 
when Nature Goes Armed’’ , on the other hand, 
depicts the kinds of humorous situation a 
frontiersman might encounter

Through their art, both Charles Russell and 
Frederic Remington preserved a record of their 
experiences while working on ranches in the West 
As Remington wrote. “ I knew wild riders and the 
vacant la i^  were about the vanish forever And the 
more I considered the subject the bigger the forever 
loomed Without knowing exactly bow to do it. I 
began to try to record some facts around me, and the 
more I looked the more the panorama unfolded “

Russell and Remington created the image of the 
Old West which Hollywood moviemakers would later 
glorify In conjunction with the current exhibit, the 
museum will hold a senes of films and lectures on 
the West. Such films as the onginal version of 
Stagecoach and The Great Train Robbery will be 
shown free of charge to the public.

Partial funding of the exhibit and its programs is 
made possible through a grant from the Texas 
Commission on the Arts The exhibit of Western art 
works will continue at the museum through May 7 
Adinission is free. The museum, located in O ^ar 
Rose Park, is open 9-5 Tuesday through Friday. 1-5 
Saturday and Sunday, and is closed on M on^y 
For more information, call the museum at 673-4587.

Oh, pul a clamp on it! H om 
manv limes have you needed a 
clamp only to find them all in 
use or nowhere lo be found. If 
yo u  a re  l i k e  m o i l  w o o d 
w o r k e r s ,  you  ne er ha v e  
enough clamps, 
you can make your own cam 
c l amps  easi ly and i n e x p e n 
sively.  It l akes  only a tiny 
amount  of  l umber  and one  
e v e n i n g  l o  m a k e  a d o z e n  
clamps.
.Select any strong, straight grain 
wood such as ash. beech, hick
ory.  rock maple or white oak. 
( ul the stock to si/e.
D rill all holes except Ihtise in 
the b a r. Ih e n  w ith  the ja w s  
clam ped, cut the recesses and 
bar slots. \ es, vuu even need a

clamp lo make clamp«.
Next ,  cut the groove fur the 
cam lever and the slot which 
allows the lever lo bend the jaw 
and exert pressure.
Assemble all parts and glue 
cork on the jaw faces lo protect 
the wood you w ill clam p in 
between.
To use, simply slide the jaw lo 
the desired opening, place the 
piece lo be clamped in between 
the jaw faces and trip the cam 
lever.
H iih  a flick of the wrist you can 
exert 200-.MN) pounds of clamp
ing pressure.  There  is n ’t a 
workshop in the world that 
co u ld n ’t use a few dozen (or  
m o r e l  of  thes e  i n g e n i o u s  
clamps.

Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon Wade Jr.

SounctH ru a y , (lo«-an-| 117 II la! T h ia  p ro ject la k e s  o n ly  a few  
h o u rs  fro m  a lari lo  fin la h . and  o u r d e ta ile d  In a iru c llo n s  
.show you  e v e ry  a iep . F o r c o m p le ie  p 'a n s  and  p a lle rn a  for 
Ih r  ('.am c la m p . re i|u ra l p lan  .1712 and  aend si.SO p lua  
S so h an d lln K  an d  iMtalaKe to:

xvoodvs'orld F ro je c l P lan a  
c / o  ly o u r nevsapaperi 

T.-SO C e n le r  l ir iv e  
X'andalla. O h io  45377

WHY YOUR PHONE KEEPS 
WORKING WHEN THE TV,LK afTS 

ANDTOASTER D O N T
In the event of a power 

(KJtiijie. it's Hid to km »w there 
are a awple of thinjfs you can 
depend oa

Like a reliitble flitshlight 
with a fresh set of hiittenes.

.And your teleplx »ix‘.
I'nlike rejiuktr electrioil 

appliiinces your tele|)hone 
wir.'t jfi t deiid durinj.} a blaci:- 
out. Tn.it s because it s bix'ked 
up by a sea mdiiry p» iwer 
system o nsisting: of htitteries 
;i’nd ;i sLindby Kenenitt r.

But tht'se Ixittenes are 
luilike ,'in\lhinyi youll fiixl m 
a fkishlijifit ( Kirs ;ire l;u>;e 
emNughtofillanxim.

The Ixitteries ;ire keitt in 
a i'lStant c+u aye bv a «muHT 
cull powtT.'IVn if there is :im 
I lUtilKe tlx-\ 're switched«n 
.lutoiniitiailly until t»iu st;nxl- 
by jietHT.it» r  luts tinx-1» • 
Likeowr.

Niitur.ilh tins system is 
im re e\ix*hsi\ e thiin»nx- 
ivhinji s  ik'ly on rejnilai 
comnxivuil Intwer.Tint it 
helps nuike your itliirx- <\ s- 
tern 11M re (k'penruihle. j>;u- 
ticuliiriy in the e\ ent»i  ;in 
emeiKrtXV

And we think it's ini|>r- 
Uint that you cTin depend i m 
Miur telephone during the 
hmes when y(xi depend up« n , 
it most

Continental 1M«phon« 
otlBxai

You can always call tn  us.

Softball
working set

There will be a Soft
ball Workday, March 
22nd at 1:00 P.M. at the 
softball field All inter
ested in playing should, 
help

Im agine a 28' x 
Living Rixim with 
F IREPLACE in a 
Mobilehome.

TH E  G R E AT 
17’

ROOMS ARE HERE

We are featuring the 
Great Room in 5 or 6 
different models

See this house and 
others now

On Air Base Rd in Tye Tx.

1 Houses are open for viewing til dark and *H day Sunday

FOODSmM
fVHivioirr-s hmwiti

HRm^ERSTER
Gooch Boneless Round Smoked
H AM S.............i p ’ lb

Fully Cooked

Gooch . « ^
FRANKS.... ! 8 9 ’

Gooch

|PORK ROAST . ..kb...98 *
Boston Butt

HAMS
Water Added Lb 98*

ijCIGARETTES *5 '*’ ctn \
L AII Bronds-All Sizes |

IG MILK
LOWFAT.........*2°*i gel
VIT D............ *2 °’ I goi

MIIM Hlf SM • FUWM -FINl

LETTUCE......... 3 9 * Heodl
Yellow

O N IO N S............l<?19*
CELERY................ 39*1
C A B B A G E........lb 1 0 ’

Red Rome e  f\c 'APPLES............. *̂>59 I
CARROTS 1 Lb Bag 2 5 *

Russet
POTATOES 'bog 9 8 *

1 0 Sheets

Nabisco

TYPING PAPER 10* 

OREO ’9,0...... * 1 ”
1 lb box

Nabisco
SALTINE 
CRACKERS 6 9

Nabisco
TOASTETTES .U?.:.*}

9th St. Grocery &

V

r
* 4- I ,
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Legal and public notices
NOTR E OE CITY t)K 
FICERS E LE rT U )N  
AVISO DE ELECCION 

DE FUNCIONARIOS 
DE LA CIUDAD Mer 
kel. Texas

Notice IS herebs j{isen 
that a City t)fficers 
Election \̂ ill be held on 
the 5th day oí April. 
1980. in the a b o v e  
named city for the 
pnrp«B»e of electing the 
follow ing officers for 
said city three Com
missioners Said elect- 
tion will be held at the 
follow inft pollini; places 
in said city

In Election Precinct 
No 24. at Merkel Gym 
Ruildintt

The polls at each of 
the above designated 
polling places shall on 
said election day be 
open from 7 UU o’clock 
a m  to 7 (10 o’clock p m

The absentee voting 
for the^bove desig/Kled 
election'«hall be helcf at 
City Hall building, in 
said city, and said place 
OÍ absentee voting shall 
remain i>pen for at least 
8 hours on each day of 
absentee voting which is 
not a Saturday . Sunday 
or an oifical State holi
day. beginning on the 
2()th day and continuing 
through the 4th day 
preceding the date of 
said election Said place 
of voting shall remain 
open between the hours 
of 8 00 o’clock a m and 
5:01) o’clock p m

Dated this the 17th 
day of March, lyeu 

Se da aviso por la 
presente gue se llevara 
a cabo una Elección de 
Funcionarios de la Ciu' 
dad el día 5th de April 
de I9KII en la ciudad 
arriba mencionada para 
el proposito de elegir 
a los siguientes función 
anos para dicha ciudad 
3 Comisionados Dicha 
e le ic ion  se llevara a 
cabo en los siguientes 
lugares de votación en 
dicha ciudad

El I’ recinto Elwtoral 
Num 24 en el Edificio 
Merkel Gym

Los sitim de votación 
arr’ ba designad*»n para 
dicha elección se man 
tervlian abiertos en el 
MH’ n. ionado día d<- elec 
I iKiM-s íh‘ las 7 00 a m a
la « • lili p III

La \otacion auseijie 
para la el«i cion arriba 
designada m- lleiara ;i 
cano en el Edificio > , \ 
Hall, en dicha ciud.. ' \ 
dicho lugar d»- voiacnKi 
ausente se manlertdra 
abierto por lo rr.eiios 
ocho horas en cada di.i 
de’ votación ausente '.o 
siendo sabad< doiiungo 
o día festivo ofu lai >lei 
Elstado. p; locipiaiido 21) 
días y continuando has 
ta el cuarto día anterio
res a la fecha de dicha 
elección Dich</ lugar de 
voíaaon se .nantendra 
abierto de las 8:00 a.m. 
a laa 5:00 p m.

Fechado eata dia 17th 
de April de ItIO )

Leu David Alien 
Mayor (Alcalde)

aáeraei

until 5 00 P M  the 
3-27^ at the City Hall. 
107 Lamar Street. Mer
kel. Texas Said bids to 
be for one pre-owned 
1977-1979. 44loor sed'in. 
aut power steering, 
air white To be 
available for insp*»cOon 
prior to bidding 

The City reserves the 
right to accept or reject 
any or all bids and 
award the bid to best 
serve the city

Lou David Allen. 
.Mavor of Merkel. Texas 

4 Itc

Public Notice The 1979 
annual report of The 
Campbell Foundation is 
available at Room 201, 
1218 N 4th St . Abilene. 
Texas, for inspection 
during regular hours by

any cituen who so re
quests within 180 days 
after publication of this 
notice of ava ilab ility . 
The principal manager 
IS T.C Campbell 

4-Itc

Slowpitch tournament

NOTICE TO ALL PER
SONS HAVING CLAIMS 
AGAINST THE E S 
TATE OF JAMES P 
D U N 1 G A N. D E- 
CEASED

.Notice is hereby given 
that original L e t t e r s  
Testamentary upon the 
Estate of James P 
Dunigan. Deceased, 
were is.sued to us. the 
undersigned, on the 11th 
day of March. 1980, in 
the proceeding indicated 
below our signatures 
hereto, which is still 
pending, and that we 
now hold such Letters 
All persons h a v i n g  
claims against said Es
tate. winch IS being 
administered in t h e  
county below named, 
are required to present 
the same to us respec
tively, at t ^  address

EVERYONE G E T  
R E A D Y " It's Slowpitch 
Softball Tournament 
time aga in " The T r 1- 
City Pony League will 
sponsor a Men’s Class B 
Tournament the week
end of April 18. 19. and 
20 Proceeds w ill go 
toward new equipment 
and uniforms for our 
P in y  League players 
We hope to have a men 
ar^ women’s to u r n a- 
ment a little later 

We are hoping and 
planning to have our 
new concession stand 
completed in time for 
this tournament P ro 
ceeds from last year's 
tournaments were for

this project The blocks 
are at the field and A C 
Asencio w ill do the 
construction Anyone 
wishing to donate any 
"much appreciated vo
lunteer time and labor" 
IS welcome to help us!

Local men’s teams 
are urged to get your 
teams together and join 
in the tournament fun 
that we all enjoy so 
much There will be a 24 
team limit, so get your 
teams registered early' 
For in forn^tion . call 
Nita or Wan Hams at 
the Big Country Inn, 
928 4723. or after 6 pm . 
call Janet or John Vin
son. 928-4748

Compere club meets

below given, before suit 
upon same is barred by 
the general statutes of 
limitation, before such 
Estate IS closed, and 
within the time p r e- 
scribed by law The 
residences of the under
signed Gary J Willing 
ham. Cieiirge D McDo
nald and Jimmy R 
Morris are in Taylor 
County. Texas, and the 
Post office address of 
all of us IS P O Box 
.3237. Abilene. T e x a s  
7%04

D.ATKD this 12th day 
of March. I98ii

Gary .1 Willingham 
George I) McDonald 

Jimmy H Morns 
Independent F.xecutors 
of the Estate ot James 
P Dunigan Deceased 
No 14..->80 in tiM* ( iiunty 
C<iurt of Tavlor ( (xinty 
Texas i li.

The Compere Exten
sion Homemakers Club 
met March 12 at the 
Stith Community Center 
with Stith club hostess 
and Compere a n d  
Goodman clubs furnish
ing refreshments for a 
special meeting.

The meeting w a s  
called to order by Mrs 
Dickerson, Stith club 
president Mrs Fletcher 
Jones gave the opening 
prayer Mrs C M 
Brown introduced the 
speaker. Mr R o g e r  
Garrett, attorney from 
Abilene He spoke on "A  
Woman’s Rights, and 
Wills ’ ’ His irdormation 
on the changes made 
are beneficial to women 
Both signatures of a 
c«iuple are required in a 
house transaction, to 
buy or sell Each is 
responsible for the pay
ments Wills are most 
important to the entire 
family They must con
tain what you want 
done signed Ix-fore wit- 
ness«*s and notarized to 
l*e legal Wills are most 
important to couples 
with young children 
Without ,1 will a guar- 
* *. ■ •h«' •-t'ddren

would have to be ap 
pointed, so long as they 
remain minors, a will 
permits the surviving 
parent to carry on with
out a guardian 

Refreshments w e r e  
served to twenty-six la
dies and two gentlemen 
Everyone enjoyed the 
social hour 

The meeting w a s  
called back to order by 
the Stith president A 
game was played The 
gift of appreciation from 
the three clubs was 
presented to the speaker 
at this time 

The drawing for hos
tess gift named .Mrs 
Belvie Butler as winner, 
from Goodman 

The Compere a r d 
Stith clubs w ill meet 
with Goodman Club in 
Mrs Vivian Winter's 
home April 11 for a 
special meeting o n 
Safety

Those attending the 
meeting from Compere 
club were Mrs Hugh 
Taylor. Ab Hunter. De 
wey Ramsey . Don Adair 
C lyde Chancey. Clyde 
Mim.s. Clayton Dillard 
and Mrs Clayton Dil 
lard

DANCE
FRIDAY S SATURDAY

Music By
TIM, DON a LARRY

FRI 8-12 SAT 9-1

QUEENA HEARTS CLUB

F o r t n i g h t l y  c l u b

holds meeting
Mrs Charlt*s Eager was hostess for the .March ll 

meeting of F’ortnightly Study Club at the Big Country 
Inn

During the busint*ss meeting plans were made to 
work with Cancer Fund Drive in Merkel Several 
wigs were also brought to be donated to M D 
Anderson Hospital in Houston 

Mrs S ( ’ Dixon, program chairman, introducH 
the program a Bo*ik Review by Mrs Don Dudley, 
and led members in repeating the Club Collect 

Mrs Dudley reviewed Erma Bombeck’s book " I f  
Life Is a Bowl of Cherries What Am I Doing in the 
PiLs This book IS ab<iut survival in our everyday 
hectic lives She answered the question of how, by 
relating the day bv day events in the life of Erniii 
Bombeck while she was raising her family As Mrs 
Dudley so humorously told these stories, it brought 
back vivid memories to each one 

Those attending this delightful program were Mrs 
CB Brown. Mary Collins, Mrs Johnny Cox. Miss 
Avis Deavers, Mrs S C Dixon. Mrs Don Dudlev, 
Mrs Charles Eager. Mrs Mack Fisher, Miss 
Mildred Hamm. Mrs J W Hammond. Mrs Comer 
Haynes. Mrs Carl Hughes. Mrs. Earl Hughes. Mrs 
Allen King. Mrs C B Knight, Mrs. Ed Sandusky. 
Mrs Andy Shouse, Miss Maurine White. Mrs Alf 
Walla and Mrs Ray Wilson

'rizes 1
1 Register To

Free-PrizesWinner of *15®®
Audrey Denman

BIG WINNER EACH WEEK

PURSES Canvas Value $10 99 

BRA Exquisite B'orm '/i Price 
BRIEFS Texsheen $  ̂85
PANTS ”
SHORT SETS<;.ris,HM0”
SHOES Casual Mens 99

Keft $2-1 W 1 5

SHOES Jarman lu i Value *18”
WORK BOOT« 33”
OXFORD Work *25”

It's Twice As Nice To Shop

CRAWFORD'S •
VISA MasterCharge

928-5612

ALLSUPS
CONVENIENCE STORES

OWNS I M  OTU OPriT LAPS - u m i  M m i

TWO Bie WEEKSI
S a v e i n f o S p r i i i g

SNUKfllfSMIUTURMIlR SWflTMIlR

BISCUITS
7 S100
■  CHS I

MAR6ARINE2*79*

IM J T

lOm iHORI CHEESI
3109I I  t 2. 

PU.

SNURFIIf CHI

GREEN BEANS

SNUIfllE

FLOUR69®
PNVMCKJUirnf m u  una

GOLDEN CORN5 a *1®®
TOMATO SAUCE

6 1£*1®®
SNUIfllE ElECTIIC PEIR IE6UIII

COFFEE

; ® 2 ® »
SMUIFIRE SRITIIE

CRICKEBS
2 ...SI«»mm  BOXES I

FRUIT CDCRTAIL

2 89^
SNORFME

SPINACH3 M
IHUIFIRE CMUIO

BLACK PEPPERs79®
lO M fl S II PIOTEII

MILK

9 9 ®

COOKED FOOD SPECIU
FISH

SANDWICHES 70

ICE CREAM
x ^ S | 3 9

BOROfk $

SOURCRFÍR*

s

Tí

■r m
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Pippins will 
celebrate 50th

-À •  . > , • >
•* •

Mr and Mrs. Frank 
Pippin of Trent, will be 
celebrating their 50th 
Anniversary Saturday, 
March 22, from 2 til 4 at 
their home in Trent.

The celebration w ill 
be hosted by their child
ren Mr, and Mrs. Frank 
Pippin Jr., Mr. and Mrs.

Bobby Pippin, Mrs. Do
ra Langford, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe (Geraldine) 
Jennings, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jester Pippin, Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond (Ear- 
lene) Childress, Mr. and 
Mrs. Elarl Pippin.

Friends are invited to 
attend.

Trent seniors 
touring coast

The Pippin's

Legal notice

Nine Trent seniors are 
o ff on the trip of a 
lifetime as they tour the 
Los Angeles area, Dis
neyland, and Las Vegas 
on their senior trip.

The Trent seniors left 
last Wednesday and will 
return March 20 or 21.

Their agenda called 
for stops at Disneyland, 
Knotts Berrv Farm s,

?

i

Monc?: TO ALL PER- 
•ONS HAVING CLAIMS 
AGAINST THE ES 
TATE  OF VIOLET M 
KEITH. A PERSON OF 
UNSOUND MIND 

Notice is hereby given 
that original Letters of 
Guardianship for the 

^Estate of VIOLET M. 
• IK E IT H , a person of 

unsound mind, were is- 
sued on February 21, 

• 'i 1900 in Cause No 14,557, 
S pending in the County 

Court of Taylor County; 
Texas to FLO  ANNE 

^  KEITH .
The residence of such 

Guardian is 100 Atlantic, 
Apartm ent 1107. Long 
Beach. California Said 
Guardian has appointed 
as her attorney in fact 
G A R Y  H SHAHAN, 
whose address is 333 
Orange Street. Abilene, 
Taylor County, Texas 

A ll persons having 
claims against this es
tate are required to

present them within the 
time and in the manner 
prescribed by law to the 
attorney in fact for FLO 
ANN E  K E ITH , Guar
dian

ESTATE OF VIOLET 
M KEITH, a person of 
unsound mind 
By: Flo Anne Keith 

4-ltc

NBC Studios, Universal 
City and Las Vegas.

Making the trip are 
Trent High seniors Deb
bie Jackson, Cheri Pat
terson, Sherry Jackson, 
Tammie Hicks, Teresa 
Brazelton, K im  Rich
ardson, Herbert a n d  
Gilbert Beaver, Danny 
Freeman. Sponsors are 
Brenda Jackson a n d  
Coach Campbell.

Jrs. raising money

NOTICE TO ALL PE R 
SONS HAVING (XAIM S 
AGAINST THE ES
TA TE  OF GW ENDO
LY N  JOY SHAHAN, 
DECEASED

Notice is hereby given 
that original Letters of 
Administration for the 
Estate of G W E N D O 
LYN  JOY SHAHAN. 
Deceased, were issued 
on February 13, 1900, in 
Cause No. 14,547, pend
ing in the County Court 
of Taylor County, Tex
as. to GARY H SHA
HAN

The residence of such

Trent Junior Class 
members are hoping to 
clean up, literally as a 
fund-raising project.

They are sponsoring a 
trasn haul on April 5th. 
Persons may .sign up to 
have their trash hauled 
at Carriker’s, C^rl Eld- 
warda, or Home State 
Bank Trash haulings 
will be held every six to 
eight weeks and you can

sign up on a permanent 
basis or for the April 5th 
trash haul, by calling 
Rebecca S i p e a t  
862-2041.

The juniors are also 
co llecting aluminum 
cans and David Reed is 
in charge of that pro
ject. You may call him 
at 862-3402 and he will 
arrange to hav*^ ywir 
aluminum cans.

Adm inistrator is 4649 
Bruce D rive, Abilene, 
Taylor County, Texas.

All persons having 
claims against this Els- 
tate which is currently 
being administered are 
required to present

them within the time 
and in the nunner pre
scribed by law.

DATED the 11th day 
of March, i960.

By: Gary H. Shahan. 
Administrator 
4-ltc

Profitable Turn-Offs Save 
Energy Dollars

Lightbulbs are the sym
bols of conservation, but 
there are other things you 
can also turn off to save 
nH)noy. Of>e example is the 
anti-sweat heater in refriger
ators. These heaters keep 
moisture from appearing on 
the sides of the appliance. 
On large refrigerators, they 
add nearly $10 to the annual 
electric bill. They can be 
regulated with a switch in
side the refrigerator com
partment. The switch may 
have settings that say "dry/ 
humid" or it may be called 
"power miser switch" or 
"energy-saver switch "  If 
your switch says "dry/ 
humid," make sure it is set 
on "dry." If it says "power 
miser" or "energy-saver," 
turn the switch on to turn 
the heaters off.

The heaters are unneces
sary, except in humid 
climates where a house is 
not air-conditioned. If 
moisture ever does appear 
on the refrigerator, you can 
turn on the headers for short 
intervals and turn them off 
again when the humid 
weather is over.

Other good turn-offs are 
as follows: (11 pilot lights on 
gas furrwces during the non
winter months; savings $10 
a year. (2) If you have a 
seoxKf refrigerator arxf use 
It only to store marginal 
Items, unplug K for a savings 
of 120 to $40 a year. (3) Carv 
tral alr-condt|ioners can be 
turned off when the house 
wM be unoccupied for four 
hour» Of more. (4) Room air- 

can be turrwd 
lo fone

hour or more. (5) Water 
heaters can be turned off 
when you leave the house 
for a weekend or longer. 
(6) Furnace or heating sys
tem thermostats can be set 
back when you are gone for 
more than four hours.

The 10 measures in this 
newspaper's series are cer
tain to help your bank ac
count arrd enable you to 
keep up with rising prices. 
They may also benefit you 
ar>d your r>eighbors in a 
more general way. If all 
homeowners carry out these

10 suggestions, the rtation 
would save an equivalent of 
one fourth of the oil now im
ported into this country, or 
two million barrels per day. 
Reducirtg oil imports can 
ease the balartce of pay
ments deficit and the infla
tionary spiral it creates.

Twenty-five percent is a 
lot of money. ArKi a low- 
cost, no-cost effort in each 
house or apartment would 
go a kKtg way towards solv
ing the nation’s critical 
energy problem.

You pay lets wh«n you cal

Bh °  C
PEST CONTROL 

TERMITES WOOD ANTS
Houtohold antt, tpldort, tcorpiont, 

•ilvorfith, roochot, f l•a t A ticks 
Coll coll#ct (915) 677-3921

The
Consumer
Alert

by Mark White 
Atturnev General

an<l >4‘ ll it U) unsuapertins 
furtunirrs. When the custom
er takes home what he thinks 
IS a tiarirain in a "hailed and 
iHjrlapped" tree that u ready 
t4i plant, he finds his new tree 
has no roots Of course, such a 
tree will die in just a few days 

If you have a complaint

about yard care services 
operating in your area or if you 
discover that the quality of the 
nursery stock you purrhaae 
does nut measure up to 
repreaentations made about it 
to you. contact the Consumer 
Protection Division's office 
neareat you.

AUSTIN—In spring, young 
people's thought turn to 
romance, h om eow n er ’ s 
thoughts, unfortunately, are 
more likely to turn to the more 
immediate realities of putting 
in s garden, adding top-soil, 
planting trees, shrubs and 
flowers-and. more impor
tantly-finding someone else to 
do the work so our "natural' 
spring fever can be allowed to 
run Its course.

There are many reputable 
’ yard care services doing 

business throughout the 
istate. They provide a highly 
useful service to homeowners 
who. because of a lack of time, 
physical capacity or interest 
do not want to do their own 
yard work. Many homeowners 
find they are able to save 
money by hiring a yard care 
service since these businetases 
nonnally have the expertue 
and specialized equipment 
to do the job correctly the first 
time

Unfortunately, the attor
neys in the Consum er 
Protection Division warn that 
some yard care services are 
run by itinerant “con men (or 
women)” who appear each 
spring to prey on homeowners, 
then leave for another t«v ie  
after extracting a subetantial 
sum of money for work thkt 
may be in com p le te  or 
unsatisfactory.

If you are contemplating 
hiring a yard care service, 
check with at least three 
firms for a cost estimate. Try 
to investigate the company you 
select by contacting the Better 
Business Bureau to make sure 
the company will stand behind 
I ts  work. And, a lw ays 
withhold part of the total 
payment until the work is 
completed as agreed Finally, 
if you are solicited by a yard 
care service who appears on

your <i«xirstep. remeinlier that 
you have three days in which 
to think over the transaction 
before you are required 'o pay 
any money to the business 

For those homeowners who 
decide to resist "spring fever" 
and do the work them.selves. 
there still may be thorns 

lurking in the garden For 
example, many consumers 
order plants or seeds by mail. 
Again, many old. reliable 
firms have been in the mail 
order nursery business for 
decades. They suppb' top- 
quality, healthy garden stock 
and have a standing policy of 
either replacing any plantfhat 
doesn't grow or refunding the 
purchaser's money

Less r e l ia b le  f irm s , 
however, have been known to 
supply poor quality stock 
which often fails to grow, 
much less look like the lavish 
color picture advertisements 
in some newspaper supple
ments and magazine mail
order sections.

Expert gardeners advise 
tiersons who are tempted by 
such ads to investigate 
further If the plant size is not 
stated in the ad it usually 
means the plant is a cutting or 
newly rooted plant which may 
fail to survive.

The origin of the stock 
should be checked too. .Many 
plants sold from nurseries in 
other states are unsuited to 
Texas weather.

Similar problems ma.v be 
experienced if you deride to 
purchase nursery or garden 
stock from itinerant salesmen 
who operate from trucks along 
the highways. Some of these 
salesmen have developed new, 
easy ways to get the trees they 
sell. They simply cut a tree off 
at a nice length, wrap burlap 
filled with rocks, glass -even 
beer cans-around its base

Beasley, Carradine set 
June 14 wedding

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Beasley of Trent, announce 
the engagem ent o f their daughter, Cindy Lou 
Beasley of Dallas, to John M. (Carradine, also of 
Dallas.

The wedding has been set at the First United 
Methodist Church in Trent on June 14th.

The bride-elect is a graduate of Trent H iA  School 
and Texas Tech University. She is em|Moyed by 
Peat. Marwick, and Mitchell Company in Dallas.

The prospective bridegroom is a graduate of W.T. 
White High School in Dallas and Texas Tech 
University. He is employed by Arthur Young and 
Company in Dallas.

SPECIAL PRICES 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

MARCH 2 1 - 2 2
 ̂ Gold Modal
FLOUR — 5 lb 89*

S VIP 32 Oz Jar
I GRAPE JELLY___
I  Mrs. Tuckor't 42 Oz ConI SHORTENING_____?1

89*
2« ii

I  Lomon Scontod Idool
LIQUID 32'o*
DETERGENT.

Hi-Dry
69

TOWELS LorfloRoll 49*
Whole I.G. 1 Gol

I HOMO MILK _*206

VIP Frozoo 2 lbs
I FRENCH FRIES.

CAI nx 

BUYERS 3F
CATTLE MILO ANO

HAY
*oun t toz at

iM N r, n xA S  

f U 4 * l- Z * 5 l

CUSTOM CATTLE FEEDING

59'
Banquet Chicken or Turkey

TV DINNERS____Is.59*
Largo1 FTTUCE Head to 33*

 ̂ U.S. No. 1 Russel
I POTATOES '¿’oy 89* I
I  Yellow I
ONIONS lb 12"

Arizona Volencio
ORANGES -4 Lb_Boji_79̂I U.S. Good lb

fCHUCK ROAST.
Country Style 1 lb

I ]  59

I Pork SAUSAGE_99*|
Gooch 1 2 Oz Pkg

STEAK FINGERS
1; Gooch Blue Ribbon
I BACON JJk.

Gooch 12 Oz
I GermanI SAUSAGE

Sun Volley 1 lb
OLEO______
WE ACCEPT FOOD COUPOtß

CarrlkeifjFood
mi J

’ l - z -.tv'f ' 4ÛS-1. .

_99*i )
,1

$1 59 f
5̂ 09 £' l
• ]29 i

-43*
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Legal and public notices
NOTICE OF CITY OF 
F ICEKS ELECTION 
AVISO DE ELECCION 

DE FUNCIONARIOS 
DE LA CIUDAD Mer 
kel, Texas

Notice IS hereby ({iven 
that a City O fficers 
Election will be held on 
the 5th day of April, 
1980, in the a b o v e  
named city for the 
p«rp«K>e of electing the 
follow ing officers for 
said city three Com
missioners Said elect- 
tion will be held at the 
following polling places 
m said city 

In Election Precinct 
No 24, at Merkel Gytn 
Ruilding

The polls at each of 
the above designated 
polling places shall on 
said election day be 
open from 7 (W o'clock 
am  to 7 (to o'clock p m 

The absentee voting 
for the'Bboxe desigfii'.ed 
election'•»hall be heltf at 
City Hall Building, in 
said city, and said place 
of absentee voting shall 
remain open for at least 
8 h<iurs on each day of 
absentee voting which is 
not a Saturday. Sunday 
or an offical State holi
day. beginning on the 
20th day and continuing 
through the 4th day- 
preceding the date of 
said election Said place 
of voting shall remain 
open between the hours 
of 8 00 o'chx'k a m and 
5 00 o'clock p m 

Dated this the 17th 
day of March, 1980 

iSe da avi.so por la 
presente que se llevara 
a cabo una Elección de 
Funcionarios de la Ciu-* 
dad el dia Sth de .April 
de 1980. en la ciudad 
amba mencionada para 
el proposito de elegir 
a los siguientes funcion
arios para dicha ciudad 
3 Comisionados Dicha 
elección se llevara a 
cabo en los siguient«.-> 
lugares de votación en 
dicha ciudad 

F3I Precinto Electoral 
Num 24 en el Edificio 
Merkel Gym 

Los sitios de votación 
amba d<*signados para 
dicha «‘ lección se man 
teiMlian ahierl«» en el 
im'ii. iniiado día de elei 
cioiu-s (!«• 1.1'  7 oo a m a
I d '  • o o  p  MI

La Mitacion auseiiti- 
para la elticion arriba 
«U'Mgnada llevara a 
cano 1 11 el Edificio <
Hall, en dicha ciudi. ’ \ 
dicho lugar d«> votac;on 
ausente se manlertdra 
abierto por l<i rr.eiios 
ocho h<iras en cada di.i 
de votación ausente ’ .o 
siendo saba'1> doming«> 
o día festivo ofu lai ,Jei 
Epatado, p:iiM.ipiando 2I) 
días y continuando has 
ta el cuarto día anterio
res a la fecha de dicha 
elección Dicho lugar de 
votación se .nantendra 
abierto de las 8:00 a.m. ' 
a las 5:00 p m.

Fechado esta dia 17th 
de AirU de IMO )

Lou David Alien 
Mayor (Alcalde)

until 5 00 P .M the 
3-27^. at the City Hall, 
107 Lamar Street. Mer
kel. Texas Said bids to 
be for one pre-owned 
1977-1979. 4-door sed'in, 
aut.. power steering, 
air. (w h ite ) To be 
available for insp<*c*>on 
prior to bidding 

The City reserves the 
right to accept or reject 
any or all bids and 
award the bid to best 
serve the city

Lou David Allen. 
Mayor of Merkel. Texas 
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Public Notice The 1979 
annual report of The 
Campbell Foundation is 
available at Room 201. 
1218 N 4th St,. Abilene. 
Texas, for inspection 
dunng regular hwrs by

any citizen who so re
quests within 180 days 
after publication of this 
notice of ava ilab ility . 
The principal manager 
IS T C Campbell 

4-ltc

Slowpitch tournament

NOTICE TO ALL PE R 
SONS HAVING CLAIMS 
AGAINST THE E S 
TA TE  OF JAMES P 
D U N I G A N. D E- 
CE.ASED

Notice IS hereby given 
that original L e t t e r s  
Testamentary upon the 
Estate of James P 
Dunigan, Deceased, 
were issued to us. the 
undersigned, on the 11th 
day of March, 1980. in 
the proceeding indicated 
below our signatures 
hereto, which is still 
pending, and that we 
now hoid such Letters 
All persons h a v i n g  
claims against said Es
tate. which IS being 
administered in t h e 
county below named, 
are required to present 
the same to us respec
tively. at t ^  address 
below given.^ before suit 
upon same is barred by 
the general statutes of 
limitation, before such 
Estate is closed, and 
within the time p r e- 
scribed bj law The 
residences of the under* 
signed Gary J Willing
ham, (jeorge D McD«> 
nald and Jimmy R 
Morns are in Taylor 
County, Texas, and the 
Post (Iffice address of 
all of us IS P O Box 
32:17 Abilene. T e x a s  
79804

DATED this 12th day 
«>f March, 1980

Gary .1 Willingham 
George D McDonald 

Jimmy R .Morns 
Independent FAecutors 
of the Estate ot James 
P Dunigan Deceased 
No U.-lgo in tlie County 
Court of Tavlor County 
Texas 4 lie

EVERYONE G E T  
R E A D Y " It's Slowpitch 
Softball Tournament 
time aga in " The T r i- 
City Pony League will 
sponsor a Men’s Class B 
Tournament the week
end of April 18. 19. and 
20 Proceeds will go 
toward new equipment 
and uniforms for our 
P-iny League players 
We hope to have a men 
arid women’s to u r n a- 
ment a little later 

We are hoping and 
planning to have our 
new concession stand 
completed in time for 
this tournament P ro 
ceeds from last year's 
tournaments were for

this project The blocks 
are at the field and A C. 
Asencio w ill do the 
construction Anyone 
wishing to donate any 
"much appreciated vo
lunteer time and labor” 
is welcome to help us!

Local men’s teams 
are urged to get your 
teams together and join 
in the tournament fun 
that we all enjoy so 
much There will be a 24 
team limit, so get your 
teams registered early! 
For in forn^tion , call 
Nita or Wan Harris- at 
the Big Country Inn, 
928 4723, or after 6 p m. 
call Janet or John Vin
son, 928-4748

Compere club meets
The Compere Exten

sion Homemakers Club 
met March 12 at the 
Stith Community Center 
with Stith club hostess 
and Compere a n d  
Goodman clubs furnish
ing refreshments for a 
special meeting.

The meeting w a s  
called to order by Mrs 
Dickerson, Stith club 
president Mrs Fletcher 
Jones gave the opening 
prayer Mrs C M  
Brown introduced the 
speaker. Mr R o g e r  
Garrett, attorney from 
Abilene He spoke on "A  
Woman’s Rights, and 
Wills "  His information 
on the changes made 
are beneficial to women 
Both signatures of a 
couple are required in a 
house transaction, to 
buy or sell Each is 
responsible for the pay
ments Wills are most 
iniporlant to the entire 
family They must con
tain what you want 
done, signed before wit
nesses and notarized to 
lx* legal Wills are most 
important to n;uples 
with young children 
Without ,1 will a giuir- 
* '• • 'he • * Idren

would have to be ap
pointed, so long as they 
remain minors, a will 
permits the surviving 
parent to carry on with
out a guardian 

Refreshments w e r e  
served to twenty-six la
dies and two gentlemen 
Everyone enjoyed the 
social hour 

The meeting w a s  
called back to order by 
the Stith president A 
game was played The 
gift of appreciation from 
the three clubs was 
presented to the speaker 
at this time 

The drawing for hos
tess g ift named Mrs 
Belvie Butler as winner, 
from (ioodman 

The Com pere a n d  
Stith clubs will meet 
with Goodman Club in 
Mrs Vivian Winter s 
home April 11 for a 
special meeting o n 
Safety

Those attending the 
meeting from Compere 
club were Mrs Hugh 
Taylor. ,\b Hunter. De 
wey Ramsey. Don Adair 
C lyde Chancey. Clyde 
Mims. Clayton Dillard 
and Mrs Clayton Dil 
lard

DANCE
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

Music By
TIM, DON <S LARRY

FRI B-12 SAT 9-Ì

QÜEENA HEARTS CLUB

tmrn

F o r t n i g h t l y  c l u b

holds meeting

Register To
Free-Prizes

Winner of *15°®
Audrey Denman

BIG WINNER EACH WEEK

Mrs Charles Eager was hostess for the .March 11 
meeting of Fortnightly Study Club at the Big Country 
Inn

During the business meeting plans were made to 
work with Cancer Fund Drive in Merkel Several 
wigs were also brought to be donated to M D 
Anderson Hospital in Houston 

Mrs SC  Dixon, program chairman, introducixl 
the program a Book Review by Mrs Don Dudley 
and led members iii repealing the Club Collect 

.Mrs Dudley reviewed Erma Bombeck’s book " I f  
Life Is a Bowl of Cherries What Am I Domg m the 
PiLs" This b(K)k is about survival in our everyday 
hectic lives She aiuswered the question of h«m, by 
relating the day bv day events in the life of Ermii 
Bombeck while she was raising her family As Mrs 
Dudley so humorously fold these stories, it brought 
back vivid memories to each one 

Those attending this delightful program were .Mrs 
C B Brown. Mary Collins. Mrs Johnny Cox. Miss 
Avis Deavers. Mrs S C Dixon, Mrs Don Dudley 
Mrs Charles Eager. Mrs .Mack Fisher. Miss 
Mildred Hamm. Mrs J W Hammond. .Mrs Comer 
Haynes. Mrs Carl Hughes. Mrs Earl Hughes Mrs 
Allen King. Mrs C B Knight. .Mrs Ed Sandusky. 
Mrs Andy Shouse, Miss Maurine White, .Mrs Alf 
Walla and Mrs Rav Wilson

P U R S E S  Canvas Value $10 99

BRA Exquisite F'orm Vi Price 
BRIEFS Texsheen $ ^ 8 5

P AKITQ 1991■ I O  |>()|v Stretch Reg $15 99 I I

SHORT SETSi*'ris7N 
SHOES 
SHOES

Reg $24 99

Jarman $:{8 Value 18 9 9

WORK BOOT, «„Í33 9 9

OXFORD Work *25” '
It's Twice As Nice To Shop

CRAWFORD'S ■
VISA Maslert'harge

928-5612

ALLSUPS
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Pippins will
celebrate 50th
Mr. and Mrs. Frank 

Pippin of Trent, will be 
celebrating their 50th 
Anniversary Saturday, 
March 22, from 2 til 4 at 
their home in Trent.

The celebration w ill 
be hosted by their child
ren Mr, and Mrs. Frank 
Pippin Jr., Mr. and Mrs.

Bobby Pippin, Mrs. Do
ra Langford, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe (G era ld ine ) 
Jennings, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jester Pippin, Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond (E ar- 
lene) Childress, Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Pippin.

Friends are invited to 
attend.

Trent seniors
touring coast

The Pippin’s

»
Legal notice

Nine Trent seniors are 
off on the trip of a 
lifetime as they tour the 
Los Angeles area, Dis
neyland, and Las Vegas 
on their senior trip.

The Trent seniors left 
last Wednesday and will 
return March 20 or 21.

Their agenda called 
for stops at Disneyland, 
Knotts Berrv Farm s,

MOnCE TO ALL PER- 
•ONS HAVING CTJUMS 
AGAINST THE ES 
TATE OF VIOLET M 
KEITH, A PERSON OF 
UNSOUND MIND 

Notice is hereby given 
that original Letters of 
Guardianship for the 
Estate of VIOLET M. 
K E ITH , a person of 
unsound mind, were is
sued on February 21, 
1960 in Cause No. 14,557, 
pending in the County

present them within the 
time and in the manner 
prescribed by law to the 
attorney in fact for FLO 
ANNE K E ITH . Guar
dian

ESTATE OF VIOLET 
M KEITH, a person of 
unsound mind 
By: Flo Anne Keith 
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NBC Studios, Universal 
City and Las Vegas.

Making the trip are 
Trent High seniors Deb
bie Jackson, Cheri Pat
terson, Sherry Jackson, 
Tammie Hicks, Teresa 
Brazelton, K im  R ich
ardson, Herbert a n d  
Gilbert Beaver, Danny 
Freeman. Spons<»s are 
Brenda Jackson a n d  
Coach Campbell.

Jrs. raising money

Court of Taylor County;
NETexas to FLO ANNl 

lUCITH.
The residence of such 

Guardian is 100 Atlantic. 
Apartm ent 1107. Long 
Beach, California Said 
Guardian has appointed 
as her attorney in fact 
G A R Y  H. SHAHAN, 
whose address is 333 
Orange Street, Abilene, 
Taylor County, Texas

A ll persons having 
claims against this es
tate are required to

NOTICE TO ALL PER 
SONS HAVING CLAIMS 
AGAINST THE ES
TA TE  OF GW ENDO
LY N  JOY SHAHAN, 
DECEASED

Notice is hereby given 
that original Letters of 
Administration for the 
Estate of G W E N D O 
LY N  JOY SHAHAN. 
Deceased, were issued 
on February 13, 1980, in 
Cause No 14,547, pend
ing in the County Court 
of Taylor County, Tex
as. to GARY H SHA
HAN

The residence of such

Trent Junior Class 
members are hoping to 
clean up, literally as a 
fund-raising project.

They are sponsoring a 
trasn haul on April Sth. 
Persons may . îgn up to 
have their trash hauled 
at Carriker’s, Carl Ekl- 
wardi, or Home State 
Bank Trash haulings 
will be held every six to 
eight weeks and you can

Adm inistrator is 4649 
Bruce D rive, Abilene, 
Taylor County, Texas.

AH persons having 
claims against this & -  
täte which is currently 
being administered are 
required to present

them within the time 
and in the manner pre
scribed by law.

DATED the 11th day 
of March, 1900.

By: Gary H. Shahan. 
Administrator 
4-ltc

Profitable Turn-Offs Save 
Energy Dollars

Lightbulbs are the sym- 
bois of conservation, but 
there are other things you 
can also turn off to save 
mortey. One example is the 
anti-sweat heater in refriger
ators. These heaters keep 
moisture from appearing on 
the sides of the appliance. 
On large refrigerators, they 
add nearly $10 to the annual 
electric bill. They can be 
regulated with a switch in
side the refrigerator com
partment. The switch may 
have senings that say "dry/ 
humid" or it may be called 
"power miser switch" or 
"energy-saver switch "  If 
your switch says "dry/ 
humid," make sure it is set 
on "dry." If it says "power 
miser" or "energy-saver," 
turn the switch on to turn 
the heaters off.

The heaters are unneces
sary, except in humid 
climates where a house is 
not air-conditioned. If 
moisture ever does appear 
on the refrigerator, you can 
turn on the hearers for short 
intervals and turn them off 
again when the humid 
weather is over.

Other good turn-offs are 
as follows: (11 pilot lights on 
gas furnaces during the r>on- 
winter months: savings $10 
a year. (2) If you have a 
second refrigerator and use 
It only to store marginal 
items, unplug it for a savings 
of $20 to $40 a year. (3) Carv 
tral ak-condltioners can be 
turned off when the house 
wM be unoccupied for four 
haun or more. (4) Room air- 

can be turned 
lo f one

hour or more. (5) Water 
heaters can be turned off 
when you leave the house 
for a weekend or longer. 
(6) Furnace or heating sys
tem thermostats can be set 
back when you are gone for 
more than four hours.

The 10 measures in this 
newspaper's series are cer
tain to help your bank ac
count and enable you to 
keep up with rising prices. 
They may also benefit you 
arxl your rreighbors in a 
more general way. If all 
homeowrrers carry out these

10 suggestions, the nation 
would save an equivalent of 
one fourth of the oil now im
ported into this country, or 
two million barrels per day. 
Reducing oil imports can 
ease the balance of pay
ments deficit arxf the infla
tionary spiral it creates.

Twenty-five percent is a 
lot of money. Ar>d a low- 
cost, no-cost effort in each 
house or apartment would 
go a long way towards solv
ing the nation's critical 
energy problem.

You pay lost whon you col

B
PEST CONTROL 

TERMITES WOOD ANTS
Houtohold ants, tpidort, scorpions, 

silvorfish, roachos. floos A ticks 
Coll colloct ( 9 i s r 6 7 7 - 3 9 2 1 _____ ,

The
Consumer
Alert

by Mark While 
Attorney General

sign up on a permanent 
basis or for the April Sth 
trash haul, by calling 
Rebecca S i p e a t  
862-2041.

'The juniors are also 
co llecting aluminum 
cans and David Reed is 
in charge of that pro
ject. You may call him 
at 862-3402 and he will 
arrange to h a v j ) « i r  
aluminum cans.

A l’.STIN—In spring, youns 
prvpir's thoufrhta turn to 
romance, h o m eo w n er 's  
thoughts, unfortunately, are 
more likely to turn to the more 
immediate realities of putting 
in a irarden. adding top-tioil, 
planting trees, shrubs and 
flowers-and. more impor- 
tantly-findingsomeone else to 
do the work so our “naturar 
spring fever can be allowed to 
run Its course.

There are many reputable 
' yard care services doing 

business throughout the 
State. They provide a highly 
useful service to homeowners 
who. because of a lack of time, 
physical capacity or interest 
do not want to do their own 
yard work. Many homeowners 
find they are able to save 
money by hiring a yard care 
senice since these busineai<es 
normally have the expertite 
and specialized equipment 
to do the job correctly the first 
time

Unfortunately, the attor
neys in the Consumer 
Protection Division warn that 
some yard care services are 
run by itinerant “con men (or 
women)” w'ho appear each 
spring to prey on homeowners, 
then leave for another town' 
after extracting a subatantial 
sum of money for work thkt 
may be incomple te  or 
unsatisfactory.

If you are contemplating 
hiring a yard care service, 
check with at least three 
firms for a cost estimate. Try 
to investigate the company you 
select by contacting the Better 
Business Bureau to make aure 
the company will stand behind 
Its work. And,  a lways 
withhold part of the total 
payment until the work is 
completed as agreed Finally, 
if you are solicited by a yard 
care service who appears on

CM nx
BUYERS 3F

CATTLE MILO AND

HAY
tovn t MX nt
ItfNT, n xA t

CUSTOM CATTLE FEEDING

and sell it to unsuspecting 
customers. When the custom
er lakes home what he thinks 
IS a i«rgain in a “ lialled and 
burlapt>ed" tree that it ready 
to plant, he finds his new tree 
has no nuts ( )f course, such a 
tree will die in just a few days 

I f you have a complaint

about yard care services 
operating in your area or if you 
discover that the quality of the 
nursery stork you purcliase 
does not measure up to 
repreaentations made about it 
to you. contact the Consumer 
Protection Diviaion’t office 
nearest you.

Beasley, Carradine set
your dixirslep. rememlier that 
you have three days in which 
to think over the transaction 
before you are required »o pay 
any money to the business 

For those homeowners who 
decide to resist “spring fever" 
and do the work themselves, 
there still may be thorns 

lurking in the garden For 
example, many consumers 
order plants or seeds by mail 
Again, many old, reliable 
firms have been in the mail 
order nursery business for 
decades. Tliey supply top- 
quality. healthy garden stock 
and have a standing policy of 
either replacing any plantfhat 
doesn't grow or refunding the 
purchaser's money 

Less  r e l i a b l e  f i r m s ,  
however, have been known to 
supply poor quality stock 
which often fails to grow, 
much less look like the lavish 
color picture advertisements 
in some newspaper supple
ments and magazine mail
order sections.

Expert gardeners advise 
(lersons who are tempted by 
such ads to investigate 
furtiter. I f  the plant size is not 
stated in the ad it usually 
means the plant is a cutting or 
newly rooted plant which may 
fail to survive.

The origin of the stock 
should be checked too. Many 
plants sold from nurseries in 
other states are unsuited to 
Texas weather.

Similar problems may be 
experienced if you decide to 
purchase nursery or garden 
stock from itinerant salesmen 
who o(<erate from trucks along 
the highways. Some of these 
salesmen have developed new , 
easy ways to get the trees they 
sell. They simply cut a tree off 
at a nice length, wrap burlap 
filled with rock.s. glass -even 
beer cans -around its base

June 14 wedding
Mr and Mrs. Weldon Beasley o< Trent, armounce 

the engagement of their daughter, Cindy Lou 
Beasley of Dallas, to John M. Qirradine, also ot 
Dallas.

The wedding has been set at the First United 
Methodist Church in Trent on June 14th.

The bride-elect is a graduate of Trent H iA  School 
and Texas Tech University. She is em ^oyed by 
Peat, Marwick, and Mitchell Company in Dallas.

The prospective bridegroom is a graduate of W.T. 
White High School in Dallas and Texas Tech 
University. He is employed by Arthur Young and 
Company in Dallas.

SPECIAL PRICES
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

MARCH 2 1 - 2 2
I  Gold Modal
FLOUR — 5 lb 89*

VIP 32 Oz Jar
GRAPE JELLY. .89* IMrs. Tuckor's 42 Oz Con
SHORTENING_____

I  Lemon Scented idealI LIQUID 32 0*
DETERGENT. 69

Hi-Dry
I TOWELS torga Roll 49*

HOMO AAILK.
Whol* I.G. I Gal

_*206

s
VIP Frozen 2 lbsI FRENCH FRIES____ 59'

I Banquet Chicken or Turkey 
I x v /  m i6 . l6 . IE D C  Eo S 9 » iTV DINNERSl

Large
!l FTTUCE H .ad to 33*
Í U.S. No. 1 RussetI POTATOES 89* |

I
Ï; Yellow
ONIONS lb 1 2

Arizona Valencia
ORANGES-tJbjasL.79*

U.S. Good lb
I CHUCK ROAST___!l$1 S9

Country Style 1 lbI Pork SA U SA G E_99*i
Gooch 1 2 Oz Pkg

STEAK FINGERS *1$ 1 5 *

Gooch Blue Ribbon
I BACON j j h _ » 1

$ 1 0 *

Gooch 12 Oz
I G e rm a nI SAUSAGE 1 ^ 2 9

Sun Valley 1 lb
OLEO______ 43*

WE ACCEPT FOOD COUPOtß

Carrlker^Food

xe xfc "fc. -w z



Thursday, March 20.
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t
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PRICES GOOD 
THURS-FRI-SAT 

MARCH 20-21-22 
STORE HOURS 

7:30 AM-6:30 PM 
MON. THRU SAT.

WONDRA
LOTION

6 0Z  
BOHLE 89

MARYLAND CLUB

C O F F E E
$049

^  1 l im it

1 LB 
CAN

WITH MO»® IN TRADE OR MORE 
EXCLUSIVE OF CIGAREHES

GILLEHE 
GOOD NEWS
RAZORS PACK

KOOL AID
2 FORREG

ASST. 2 3
BAM A
PEACH OR APRICOT

PRESERVES
8 3 ’16 OZ 

JAR

BETTY CROCKER
BREAKFAST

PECAN BARS
9 3 ’

BANQUET 20 OZ 
PEACH P i g

BOX

1 '/i 

CAN 5 5
DEL MONTE

PINEAPPLE
DEL MONTE 303

FRUITCOCKTAIL
DEL MONTE 303

SPINACH 7 3
9 9

A 3 ’OR APPLE * ' •- EA 
BANQUET

CHICKEN OR TURKEY 
DINNERS EA 
COUNTRY TIME

?  LEMONADE 1 2 0 Z
SEA TREASURE ^  Q
FISH STICKS 8 0ZPK Do

5 9
43

DEL MONTE W.K. 303

PIONEER

BISCUIT MIX
LB

BOX 9 8

GLADIOLA

CORNBREAD MIX
2 FOR ^  3  ^

NABISCO

O R E O S
CHOCOLATE COOKIES

$1 2916 OZ 
PKG

YELLOW OR 
WHITE 7 OZ

SWIFT
VIENNIA

DEODORIZE
SPRAY

12 OZ 
CAN

SAUSAGE
5 OZ

LYSOL^l^^ 2'°''73^
KRAFT

AAAYONNAISE
$1 49

DEL MONTE 
SWEET CHIP

QUART
JAR

Golden CORN OV" D A D I /  A  V
DEL MONTE 303 A A  T
N«wf^TATOES?-69’ p | Q | j n
BLACKEYE PEAS’ ’°"49’ ! I r V r * ^
Tomato SAUCE  ̂ ^^ ̂  • w IN A ^

OLEO
QUARTERS LB

GLADIOLA
5 LB BAG

5 3

PICKLES
6 9 ’12 OZ 

JAR

TEXAS BRAND

8 9
C H I L I

EAT WELL
FLAT CAN 6 9

15 OZ 
CAN 7 9
TERI

Grapefruit JUICE 79^ S H O R T E N  I N G ^ i^ 'l 23
5 9 ’

M M S IS
BEST by T A S n

ROLL
S n a c k  C  a k e  “5 iox7  9  *

$T” "  L E H U C E
9 8 ’

5 LB

KEN L RATION BEEF & LIVER

TENDER CHUNK
,-OREMOST

BUTTERMILK
GOOCH BR FRESH

SPARE RIBS
$ ] 35MEATY

POUND

FRESH LEAN

POUND »1

IG DAIRY FRESH
HOMO

29

M  GOOCH COUNTRY S T Y LE *  ^

B a c o n  t ^ £ _ _ 5 9 ’
GAL
JUG

M I L K
$009

F R Y E R S
FRESH GRADE A 

CUT UP WHOLE 
LB 63* ONLY LB

H A M S
HORMEL 

CURE MASTER 
BONELESS LB

5 9
$083

B o l o g n a

F R A N K S

OSCAR MAYER 
REG OR BEEF 

8 bZ PKG
o s c a r ’m a y 'er’

REG OR BEEF 
POUND PKG

09

$] 69
OSCAR MAYFR

V A R I E T Y P A C .
íA A  V C D $] 59BolognaOSCAR MAYER 

REG OR BEEF 
12 OZ PKG

IG DAIRY FRESH
LOW FAT

GAL
JUG

M I L K
$2°3 LB 55

DETERGENT

B O L D III
GIANT ♦  ^ 53BOX ^  1

LIQUID

JOY
$ ] 19KING

SIZE
SOFTNER

RED ROME

APPLES
FRESH BELL "
PEPPERS 19«
ARIZONA
O R A N G E S I B  BAG 8 3 ’
FRESH “

CELERY
CALIFORNIA

Lb 29
BOUNCE AVOCADO_S_.J^ 53’

40 CT 
BOX »1 73 RUSSET

SPUDS '0  lb BAG 9 8 $

BROASTE
CHICKEN

WE TAKE 
CALL IN 
ORDERS

F££

WE GIVE WE WELCOME FOOD STAMPS
GIFT BOND 
STAMPS

Jouble on 
ednesday

8 . P / E C K  ¡ w i t h  $ 5 . 0 0

'DS 4

C A R S O N ’
S U P E R  M A R '

v f B u F l  ! f » A S  ( K  r t  I . y » -
f . r * c » t ^  *

o r ^ m p r e

V f R K R  I f -XAS
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